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of language anet tb..a nerrovl. ttl. t ,.rlal'loa ,_ 
OIle t •••, .r laD,pa·8....p...I1. 
ap••a b.•• be. "etiaed. bJ' •••lou tn'l'.n. _.a 
ot thelr 4.tlll1tlena h•• b••n ••JdDecl. bat ihe ... tb., 
a1. 111'1'•• p"t....4 1. Bl•••••••••2 
•• b.g1nn1qa or .'·...b so ba.k t. 'be __n' 
.t blpth aD4 'he • ., wl.h _l.h ib. lat'ant balled hi. 
0Wft ...1••1. P..- til. birth 0"" to the utt...... of the 
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s. 1'P'U Ip..".) 
The tl11811l1 anel WOft or '",got'" lD. lbe Ia.'lt.t. 
or 1>.t••'olol1 tn Mo•••11 he... lntluenoH ..nJ ot b1. 
pupil•• Of th••• pupil., Luria! ba. beoome ODe ot ~e 
.oet t ...... The .....nh ot th••• pupil. tollo... 
VJ&ot.Jq'. "-S•• ot .p••ob. " •••lopaenta 
1. 1.,.11.n' .S' 11lI'1••1111 tUfte'loft. 
2. IDh11tl to., tuDe_loa. 
,. aegule'ol7 t1mott-..' 
or . 1 , , .... 
.3 MlldN4 PNbarl .eJll7 .nd ". "'l.eMOIlI Da 
• ... .....• ...(1... Yorkl p. S. Croft. and co_, 
19 t. 
- L.I.YJiOUIq. ~ 2M J.taAGIlf' e41tea entt
'N.al.'" ~J BugeDie Haritiiiu an, Gertrud. ake. (08llbn4p,
Ma••• I '!he 141' p..... 1962), 1ft. 
bJ &7lvi: ;:I;u~rr::~:·a=:.ep'nW}.:-':::it,
ft.'.rdecl Children,· La. « .it ··d, 
ed. a.L. Seh1tel1)u••b... .op.. • ~.D • ' • 
(Cb1eapl Holt, Ill....t and Wln.ton, ..., 1961). lSO. 
S _A. I. L1U'1a, 
dAbn ~ • 
os. ..ft. ub ".;11& Corpo...loa. 1961) ,SUtJ 
Plase,t. obe....'lona ot hi. ch1ldren g••••1•• 
'0 Me tlteo17 ot ••naopl-ao'olt growth. In hi. study ot 
retlex.. Plage' .tr••••d tbe adaptation, aoe_04.tlol1 
and •••lailatlon that att••' tbe gpo.t. ot the chl1d~.7 
Ve.l0U8 '--ricen though'. on tbe developaen' or 
ep•••a i,hrougb WI. ot the ••u.. aPe .%pr••••d b7 
Ncol'41J1g1t of IrwIn &ad ••••01.t•••8 the pNllngulatl0 
","ali••tion. tu41•• or &pra411n,' aePko and Brown,10 
the .uell '0l'7 an4 vlaual .tlJft11 .tuell.. of Mlller,U 
.. .'1960).
I
9 J .8. Spr.tlll•• ·,,,.Nure. to.,. EYel..'lD.1 
Pro•••••• A.8001.'.4 II1th a•••ptl•• aad. Exp....ly. !lea_let.­
~ ..aa4 ~nH6 !t..r4l~ ... 4. L. Soh~• .t.lbuaob..
• . ,., ~opel.iii, and J.0.1Id tb.{,fb.losge t Solt. k(lnebana. w1D.tOft. 1_•• 1961). 129. 
103••0 S_M_ and R. l'rovD."Pa,.chol1ngu.l.'1.
a••••reb Metbo4.,- ~~O~~rR.".~h~h!fl &I ~13 J>!ve!:..eM• ~.::Iu••enl•• 'orrehn lHle,.
•.. on8,0•• 1960), sa. 
11	 J).R. Mill.!', "ftotl••tlon and Artect.­
t Ntho4 1 C 14 D..D/•ft.. 
•
691.
us••n ."orkl 1 87 and ona. ne., 
4
 
W••hbun.12 87....1' and "'••enaePJ st1..11 atu41•• 
• t Spt,. and Wolt, 14aD4 SpSJrer.1,$ 
In .......,. tbl. paper h....Y1...d the t1nd.1Dga
 
of tbe Ru••tana, F....eneb. end tbe Aaerlo8n .....reb... 1ft 
tb. cle.elopaent of ape••b. Th. 11,...ture that h.. b••• 
1neluded .tudle4 both the 8 8 .,..1- cb114f. .p••on 
4e.elO1*8niJ •• well •• tbat or tb.e "..,.rded" chl14'. 
dey.lapa_a'. i1••••Nb. ba••1•• oompaped the ep•••ll 
d.y.lopa.·ft' of chl1dre:D 11y181 1ft 1D8ittuttonal ••ttl_a. 
wltb that ot children r ••re4 1n a h... enYlro-.en'. 
EYeluatlene and reo eD4.'iolUl forfurth · b 
ha•• b..n lnolud.•4 tn the , ....n' peper. 
I P 
12 Ruth W. Wa.hbUrn ". &tudJ ot the Smlling aDd 
Lau;tlq 01' Iutan" 1ft tbe .1"t X.ar ot L1te." aa quo'"
"1 u. R. Mll1e•• "Mot1.a'lon end Atteet," ~~1W~k at fll"f~Met~IdI;ff0b&li g,••&tp'~. e4. P . 
.. or I John ..., an .on.,-nc., 1960), 691. 
l' V.W.B7er-., ·Sp.ech 1b.erap7 for the L••rD1rlg 
Dl••bledChl1c1,-do\lfDlAstJ.te£n1aiUlllblliS&!I.II 
(Ju17.196CP) ,2S-28. 
14 R. A. bpi'. and --.'berlne ft. Wolt. "Anac11tl0 
~Pe••loDt An lnquirr into th. ~.n••l. or Pa10J;i1.,rl. 
CoD4it·loo. 1n Early {;h11.db,oocl.· •• quo'.d by JJ.lt. Kill••• 
"Xotl..'lon aM Attect,· ~~ ,1" .-pa£2!W!e.t~ &a
aail:fDtyetD8llf' e4. P.% u••• 11m. on:. 101m =n..,
• . . ona, '110.,960). 691. 
15 C.B. Spke., -R.,.••reb Methode in Chllb••
.
'. 
L••J'Illna.tid . R.. tho. en1 .. 4 Dey. 
ed. P.H.Hu•••n e" ORI "'oha 1- -7 .ado... ne., 
319. 
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.. -
Vhlon 1. u.ad or can be uaed in laterpera.,.l oCIIIIUDI• 
••'ion by an aggrec.'lon ot bwaen belnga aDel. whioh r.'a.. 
exUuatl.elr ••ii.lop•• tho•• thillie, eyenia. and proe••••• 
1n the h,..n .nVll'OJaea,.16 Caft"811, VUD 'alkins about 
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11 A.J. BroDateln a114 a.atp!•• '. 3aoob7, I2HE 
BlUth au 'gill (lfev YORI aan40a H01l••, 1(61), 14. 
18 2. B. Banp, ""al.'loa otOb114..8 111. 
La~i. nel..."-1"Jgma;L It !aU,A_ !aIE&I& Plaldla. 
XXVI (1961). 4,,--SJ. 
J 
6 
.'111 anoth•• vlew of ap•••h •• • eo4. ot 8u4101. .lana 
..4. wl'h the ....1•• and. 0"'." t1••u•• pr04ue1ftS yol.e, 
a. ot vlalble .1__ ...4e witb other auol•• 8114 tl••uea 
ot the body. boitl cod•• b.1na u••t1 for tne purpo•• of 
__unlc.'lon.19 
~1. a1mpl••t 4.tirdt1on of speech. triGone th•• 
t1ll. w1'1 ter prefers 18 tbatu••4 by ••naon. ·Sp.eeh 
1. that	 fo.. of l.n.pa",_~. wb.lcb ..11 produo•• ultbout 
re80rttna	 to eiGne1.. out.id. hi. own organl-..u20 
On. ot ~b. b••10 t ••t. tb.' help. ODe to .,p"ol.'. 
tbe he••Na to which sp-...b 1. aubject 18 tbltttbere aN 
DO organa ot apetUeh •• 8uob.. Eaoh of the orp.. u••4 tor 
ap••eh ••"e. other t\lDCtlolUJ 'With whloh ap.ech baa to 
oompete. .r~he vocal rolde a180 aerve to keep t'o:peip 
.....1' out ot the ltUlse. That 1. wby one cannot ap.ak anel 
....110'1 at tn. aa:!1f! time. ~b.t ie t,ru. of tb.. vo••l told. 
18 true alao or the organs ot br•• thingJ the lunge. 
41aphrap, mv••l •• of the c~, valle, .Del AII.al P••••I ••• 
~+, 
Breath1ng and the vltallzlns runct10nl which it ••-!'Yea 
are .ore laper''''''' th.n '.lklas. in.ota.... ibe li.te 
proe..... of 'he hUM. b0d7 are concerned. Moree••l-. 'he 
l1pa, tonsue, t ••th. oh••k .a..i••, .of' palate, aDd 
au.ol•• of the tl:rcat wore not Ualgn.d prlaar111 for 
I M1 l' 01a4.,. BoHben an4 c. Wl•• ~m!v'I. (I... York. BaHouPt. Bra.. aDel 00.,. 1941 ~• 
20 li•••on. '1%.1&111 _It lalil. p. s. 
T 
ape••b.. w. ".. th.. tor ep••lc1D& on17 wheD the" are ao' 
otherwi.. .Dgepel.21 
1. !efle!l"•.'Voo~11~~ ~l.on ~ 
Th. new born intant. on h1. arrival 1n'0 the 
wor14 of b._lnc eolltualoft, leeks both the 82fjerlenoe •.ntl 
pbJ'alo1oatoal .aturation '0 ••ae or4.er 011' ot oha,••• III 
tao_, witbout tn.. ie•• t ltnowllll vbat 1t 1. all about, 
. 'h. intant 84d8 h1. o"n Yolc~ to th••ha••• Y.'~ ,1. bl. 
own va,.. the Infant h•• begun to ape.k. Be.a..e he 1. 
un•.bl. to ..lee b••d or '.11 out or the envlror&eat.l 
.'laul1. be erl.. all., in ...p.... to all et1_U. 
"181'41... or their panlcul_r chap8o'.rlatlcl. B•••us. 
th. tnt.D.t 4... not knOll the' he po••••••'. hand. and t ••,. 
tl..Jta and t ..·•• an4 •••cham•• ".0_11a..11 .ell adapt.4 
tor IUkl&tj nol... tbe ent!.re .... of h1. p.cJtt1clpat.a 
1n bl. 0171•• ~h. birth orr••,nd all tbe intant' 8 yocel­
t ••,s.ona duping tbe f1r.' , •••J-three v••ke or bl. Itt., 
are 1'erlex1.e, total M4117 .xpre••l~ 1••••pon•• to 
.'1111111 wi_1ft en4 ..tthou' hi•• A. luch. the .%pre••1on 
1. innate, and tek•• pl••• wt'ho.' tnt.ltt or avarene••
 
011 ,,,. pa" of the Infant.
 
Vo••ll....loD it••lt art•••••• r••ult· ot • 
t II J .• IF 
I
 
eol1a11l ot all' "1'1...1••17 eapell." tJ-0ID the lunss p•••iq 
oyer Yoeal told. ~.r... eno\tgb'o procluoe aoUDd. lboup 
the lDt.nt' 8 ••rl, lIounde are produoect wi thout pupp••• 
and lack specitic ..aning, 'be7 eon.'l'ute a •••pon•• 
, •• WON in regard to vh.leh tbe intant b•• tormulate« 
no intentione and t'rom vbi. h. h•• re.et••d DO ..anina. 
At the enc! ot the fue' two or \bP•• w•••, 'b. 
later••ted ob••rver ehou&1 be able to 4.'•• ' ditt•••DG•• 
111 'he Intant's eJ'1••• The err1ng 1. still an expre.81oll 
Nfl.xl•• 'to 8 a1 t".tlon, but ttl. manner ot 0lTing ind10.'•• 
that the world h&8 b8g~ ~~ •••ume torm and shape. til.' 
there 1•• b1 t more order and .c••vhat 18.e ot ohao.. The 
Infant he. matured el1o__, ph7al••11y and ••ntally. • • 
...a.' with gr••' •• 41tr•••nllatloD to YIlrT!Dg .'Sau11. 
Hi. 1'ocal ...pon.... tbougb. .'111 on a perl.dye 1•••1, 
... more direc'11 related to the nattLre 0·1 the .'1aula'l111 
.1twatlon than bere'otora. Ttl•••lIa."lon of bUDger, tor 
axaaple whioh 1. oa_" 1• .,..t b7 • COJl'p••tlan of 'h. 
all••1.e ot the .tOlBaob, valla, 1•••oa.panled lD the lllte.' 
b7 ohenp. til 'She '011118 of -117 aua.1•• ot 'he bod,." 
inel1ldlng tho.. ot the ap•••h •••haniam. WlbeD " ..8'11••,loa 
eocura, tn. r ••ult 1. • 0" ••ien be..... oba•••'.rl.il0 
or tn. hUftger _".,•• ~bU8 al••• 'bir.t, .01d, b••'. 
akin irrit.'ion, pain, .x,.· ). or la'.rae1 pre••urea, 
S1ye 1'1•• b •••u•• ot .pecial 1. pat'.rn ••te. '0 
0"....'••1.t1••117 41fferen' ••1•••••oNina ,. ta• 
• atuN of t:be .'ia.la'iq a1'tI.'10a. Ho'h•• 1. now abl. 
~ .. " 
9 
,. N.epi•• tbe vocali ••itona or he:r eh114. 
Th. ditt.rent on... though the., are .'111 pro,dllctMI 
reflexively and without intent on the partot the 1,ntan_, 
ma,. in ••••M. be consIdered a orude yooabula!"1. Tb.. cpl•• 
'.11 persons in the child's enYironment not o~ that he 
1. :reepondlng to • e1tuatlon, b'lt in a rougtl. W87, 8ome­
thing about the kind ot .1 tuet1.on. W1th0l1'1~b.1D1 a••r. 
ot 1"_ the intant 18 annc)unolng his reaation,. to int.rnal 
.tblulat1on. 1b.ou he 1. not 1ft!. t18117 aware at the 
d1tterenc•• in hte new ..nnel: ot crying. he la • dull 
.hlleS ln4eed wno d••• not 800ft know that erring mek•• 
• dltr...n•••22 
At about, 81x or ••Yen we.k. of 8S8 tn. lotan' 
b_glna '0 .how bJ' hi•••••tlou that b. 1. aware or the 
aoulld. h. 1s mak1r-s. He lnc11.etes detln1te17 that ne 
en30 78 preoduclag aoUD4a, and •• t he pro4\1••• aound. 
when he 18 enjoying h1luelt. !he coo. and gul'gl.. aDd 
senersl vocel play th.t dellCbt the parent. a•••11 •• 
the intant, bpine the child to • new dey.lap_ental 
.peeob 18.el. 
It .e l1eten to en intant'. bebblllli we ••., note




ere gre.'.r 'baa tho.. Clon'.tDed in 8117 g1Ten i-DIU-g. 
or oombination or language•• JiSoreo••r, \he pap'loular 
Paolal or l1ngu.l.tte .nc••'17 of the child ,,111 in DO 
".7 4•••Rl1ne 'he 8oun4e be _abbl••• Baltbl_ 8oun4. ar. 
u"."ct ...1.'.1,. at M_•• a,. ellanoe aOl1e of the aoUDda 
••" be Hp..'.dJ .0.' .011n4a are Dot repe.'.d. A. 'he 
oh114 ..,..... th6otm4a proclueed ....ble WOrd8 .polt•• 
b7 older ...be.e ot the .llYl....nt. In thl••••p••t the 
ltabbl1ns atag8 ooultuti••• c1et1mte aclvane...n' 18 tbe 
proa••••ton 'oward the u•• ot • 1'••1 .pok.a lenauase• 
.&1'hough 'h.,.. 1. 80 pred._eftl1ned order of 
a.pp....8n.. ot the v.neue 8oUD4. b4aN 111 b...bl1ng, the 
llkelibood. 1. that the oh114 wS,11 pre4t104t "._1. bettor. 
eon.oftenta. Or the 9 ..81_, • .8.1.'7 of (.) ..p••'.4 ., 
lIIDpb ,,1'b. .arl.'loa8 1ft .,1'.band laten.l iJ ..,111 
probab17 ~. •..ag tbe fl•• t to be heaN. Labial eOBaODaDt. 
aaob •• (p) aDd (b) aN l1ke17 to tollow,and _.n ,he 
probable oP4•• 1. cuiturala (I), dental. (~) aDd (8), 
aD4 tlnalna••l. (n). 1, "7 be ot ••• iD'••••' to 
DO'. 1n p•••lng 'h.' 'houSA ,be tnten' ol71ng 1. D•••l1s., 
aDd. thoush ell.ple••are .,.,•• 1D a lla1 01.4 
"ttl' ....lls_ ....11••'10D. the prod.o'loa of 8 •••1 
'_O••Dta, wbleh 1. epp•••n'ly an enjo7abl. act191t7, 
appear. 1ft pl•••ure .,.t••. 
Th. babbllD;g •••te -7 be con.ldel'e4 8 tralnl1l8 
and. prep•••to17 pe1'104 top 1.'•• artloulet••" ••••••• 
11
 
th. InteD'. UDoon••loua17 of .our••, 1. prao,tollll al-'1011­
latlona J he 1. l ••rning to J)%,o4'uoe sound. vhlchhe 11111 
aOOD ft••41n the mo•• a4veno.d a'at•• of b1~p•••h 
4e.elop..l1t.23 
). IsI'llDi. 
Up tb.rougb the babbling atag.. or ep••oh 4."10pael1' 
the pros.... of the nOl'lUllr b••ping and congenl '.117 4••t 
ch11d are tb....... Atte. tb1••'age there 1•• di.,tao' 
41tterenoe tn 8pe..1\ c1eyelopaent b.·tw·.·.n tb. ct••1 __ 
tbe bees-1ftI_ A8 t8r •••e DOW, • child doe. not nee4 to 
b.ar '0 babble. a.cauae babbling 1e ••••ntl.11J 
Nfl.x.ive. and 1s 1al"1817 • • ••pon.. ot lnternal .t1_1a'10D. 
the cl••t cblld. babbl•• qlll'••• well •• 'he h••rlng eb114. 
Beg1nn.1_ with. the lalllDc .'.8se, ho"e..er, b....lftg pl.,.. 
an iapopt.nt rol•• 
Lalli, whlch ....11J begin. durlngtbe ••concl 
els .on'b.. of th.e cb11d t • 11t.,. "'-7 b:. dltt.. •• ttl. 
rep.'1 tlon ot -h••reI-aoUD4. or aoUDd cOJIlblnatlou. Th. 
4.-r ohild -7 be b.ard '0 repeat ••1eo'" aoUD4. or 
••blnatlona ot .ounde, btl' ,,,••• are rep••'.4b•••1l•• or 
,he pl cI••1." froa ...1 ••t1y1t7 an4 not •• tbe 
oh114' 8 pone. '.bl. envirOftaent. 'Th. gr••' 8iaDitl0.,.. 
ot lal11D1 1. tha' b••riDS and aoUDd produ.tloD h... b..... 
2) &Jd.i., p. ]. 
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•••oclate4. lb•••.-10117 .D41••• repeiltlon of -be-b.­
or "....... or • sub-pb- • r.t.rd. the child. 1t not ell 
l1etener8, cons1derable ••.tt.taction. Suoc••srul 1.1t.'10a 
beoomea an lneentlve tor repetition••nd repetition tor 
further .'tempt. at imitation. Audltol"J••• vell •• taot..l. 
and kln••th.tic lmpre••lona .re be.oains •••oclat.d wl~ 
t ••lings of pl•••up. and ••ti.t.et1en. The h••rlng ohi14. 
h.aving l ••rned to 1111tate hi. own 80und.., 18 r ••d7 him••lf 
tor the 1111 tatloll of aounda he will h••rotilel' p••·.o.. 
p.odue., 80unda which are b~••le to the langu.~. he ..,111 
be exp••'ed '0 .p.ak. 
During tn. lall1ns perl04, the ohild "7 'b. 
ob••r ••" to b...kina practloal ueeot h.l. voe.11••tlona. 
He .., 0rJ, and it will be ••p.0181 kind ot 01/7. to ." ..., 
."entlon. Partioular kin4. ot eound. w111 eooODl.p8D7 th. 
~'or r ••pon••• vl'h whtch be accepte or r.t•••• favor., 
or ••k•• 4...04. on hi. envlPeDMent. In a w87 limlt.d bl 
hi...ot.1 and pbJllcal ••cur.tton, the oh.114 1. e.J>p•• lll1 
h1•••1f, anel 1n doing eo he 1. oontrolllns the 8-et1.1'1•• 
and • ..,.....lon of tho;•• about hia. When the ehl14 b.e.... 
a..aN ot the potenel' of hi. yoo.1I ••tiona. he 18 .ell on 





The child, at about nine or ten monthe of age.Id,. b. h.ard !miteting lound. _lch other. ha.e lllde, 
and. vblch are pre".lent in hi. envlr'omaeBt. Sound. whiob 
the cblld recogniz•• , 8uch •• tho•• h.. bl...1t _11<1.. au~l!'g 
the lalllnc atap. and ax-. likely to be !at '.ted tirat, 
Thue fortified. the obi14 18 DOW reedy \0 lm1tete 8ftJ .n4 
all sound_. tbough be ..... to re••rYe the rl&ht to ••1eet 
tho•• which pl.... or ••ule hi.. ID the eeholallc a'ag•• 
wh1ch the child hal DOli re.aeb.e4, th••• 1s no actual 
cOJIIPrehena1on 'of 8oUlld8 imltated. It 1•• dlatlraot 
advance over lalllna. how.ver. in that the cbild rey.al• 
• definite acouatlc awaren••• of other peraon8. Purther­
more.tb.e repertol.. ot sound. and so\md combinet1on. tbe 
chilcl 1. bul1dlna up 1e one contined '0 the sounds ot the 
lanauage of hi. 8I1Y1r...nt. a reper'tolre that ne w111 
bav. to be able to prod••••, w111. bero,... 8pea1dns. tn 
'he adult ••n••, h.. b••A 1••1'ft84. 
8._ In:rants 4...natnt. • remarkable .bill'7 •• 
• ello BOund coablnat1ona ot ex'r._ lntr'1••e7 and oomplextt7. 
The tond. pa..nt should DO'_ hotte"er, be o••rh••t7 1n 
oonolucllns that the l!1tan' 1. ahowlna ....1,. alps of 
&.01••• Tbough 1t 1. not our intent to .s.t1aa ,",,4 ,a..D'•• 
i' -7 be polate4 011t tba' \he _.lol1e. i4l.',who l' 
an. all-roUDd good 'Dlirdo, po·••••••• en ....lnC .billt" , • 
..ho 1__ \ongut.."'l.'lna aound oo_lnat1ona w1'hou' 
experlenc1nc the Illabt•• _, intellectual r ••ctlon to what 
h. ia echolns.2S 
s. Tm,SP1199­
Some\l1here bet"e. t"el•• en4 eight.en month. ot 
ace, the -.veras. oh1ld- real11 begina to talk. Scm. 
-reel- eb,i14ren 1187 begin to talk IJOIWNhet .arlier; athe.. 
•••• content to watt awhile longer betore 'he" begin. 
87 St1k&ns we mean that the child !ntenlllDlUZ \18.,. 
oonventionalised sound pattern. (worda) end that bl. 
ob••rT8~1. behavior lndlcetea that he antlelpete•• 
•••pon•• appropriate to the s1tuation end WON8 he 1, 
utt·.ring. ObYloua17, before the child .an .peek, he 
must hlmaelt be able to und.rata.nc1 speech. .,B7 under­
atandlns _)l••ch we ••eD that the child r ••ponde w1_" an> N­
prla'...ntal or motor (1ID8t17 motor) beh8vlol' to th• 
• poken word. of otheZ' per.cae. It 18 h1ghly p1'Obable 
that tn. child ,,111 ha". cona1derable verbal underatandlna 
before he begins to ap.ak. and thet .8 he maturea bi. 
verbal un4eratandlnl '1111 continue to 1). appreciable 
1n exce•• or 1\1. ottft Yerbal utterenc•.•26 
With the backgt1,ound of the five atap. of pre" 
11ngulatlc 8peech. the re.der will net. tba' ep•••h 1••miDi 
tJlom ita "e17 inoeption 1•• prooe.8 of ItimulU8 and 
2S ~.t p.s.
 




re.pon•• 8nd .trengthe,ninl ot re.ponae••• proo••• 
1n whioh a••coieiions are to~d which ere at ~lr.t 
~nt8ntlon.l. J!landO!l1 .nd m••n1ng18$8, but which let•• 
b,ee·ome select1ve. intentional and meaningful. 
In ttle e8p17 developmental atas••, tne child t. 
hi. own gr••t.at 80\lrOe of .'tmutatlon. For the moat 
part hi. re.pon••• are of • reflexive nature. N.v.rtb.l•••• 
in these early eta,••, be l ••rnl to pod,uce and control 
sounds whlch are baale ~or hi. later sp••ch.. At th!. 
point we m1fJ:it repp•••nt the 1.arn1. ,roc••• graphlo8117 
lhU8' 
a.rlex1•• sound aotl,,1t'1 t.'tmulu.) ....+a••rlng (:reapon••)...+ 
Reptltlve aound produetlon--+pl•••ure ot ~r04ttet1on. 
Unle'•• there 18 loae 8attstaction of pleasure 1n .au.d 
production, rep.'! tlon and. l.arning c•••••• In the 1 ••• 
developmental stag•• , much of tha stl8Ulatlon ~or soun4 
production 1. supplied from wlthou'. Th,e child imita'•• 
and echoes other perloDe" and 80 l ••me to produ,.. .oUll4. 
which. re pre••lent 1n hi. eDvlronmenl. Wo" • graphi'. 
repre••ntatlo11 ot the proo••s would be .om.what tbue. 
ltxt.mal sound .tlmulUfl··~I.l,.tl.e r ••ponse·-. 
S.tiataetlon or 1111 t.tton--~Con,tlnned X'.petl tlon. 
When meanln,gf'ul word. are learned the graphic repre.·entatioa 
beeomeaa 
181tat1•• r.p.tlt1oD--~l•••u..bl. r ••pon•• from enYlr~n'--~ 






A. Stage 1. RaDlS_ al't1culat1on of 8yllable. w1t:h fi..'loD 
or oircular r ••pon888. On.nce articulation oJ: til. syllable 
1'da" cau••• tlle bab1 to haar b1maelt ••7 1'_ lbe aud1tol'J 
impul•• 18 conveyed to tne brain cente,.. ~wh..r. 1t d1aoharg•• 
into the .tteren't neuron. 01 auacle &roup- uaed in proDOuaolna 
the .81118 a111able. An ear..vooal b.ab1t rol' "4.- 1. tilWi 
.aiab11ahed. 
B. Stege 2. Eyoklng tne .alle articulate el...ntab,.bAt 
8p"••eh 80unda or othera. An adult epeak1ng tn. wO!'d "4011,· 
whlch 1s cloa~ly 81m11ar to "4.-. cau••• the 8udltor7 
.xc1 t.tlon aga111 to ai.charge Into the reapona. "4.". 
C. ar~ D. StagG ). Conditlon1ae or the .~tloul.t. el...nt. 
<evoked bJ other.) b7 obj.c~•• InC tile proc••••hown in 
B 1. rep••ted. A doll ahOWll a' the •••• t1me atlaulete. 
the babJ' ..78. and to,raa • 91aual cOUll.otton v1 tb the 
••'01' neuron. belDS a••a in proDouncln i tn. q11ab1•• 
17 
7he.e 1. thuB ••t.bll.hed • conditioned r ••ponae bet••en 
the sight of the doll end the speeking or "dee. The eight 
ot the doll alone (D) 1. now sufficient to evoke ita 
118.e ("d." ••1na 8. 010•••• the beb7 can come to the 
pronounc1etlon or -4011-).21 With the dl.~ end 
explanation Allport used 1t is easier tor the reader to 
interpret the ntIs.ian thou:;bt. 
RUSSIAN TI{~OM AND R ItCR 
I J b b 
The RusQ!ana heve (jone fundament.l work wbloh 1. 
of interest .net-l711e, in 11 report on eu,prent f'oY1et re•••••h 
on intellectual 1)1~oc••8e. in eh11dren, noints 0'..1' 
tiler. are in the world today three bodlea of WOl"k on
 
oa114 pa7oftoloQ••••h ot .bou' .,uel ••1_ •• t ••
 
a. eMpirical data and theori.. ere concerned. 
Tll••• are 'he l1te.at1:lN 111 EDlllab. the 11'.l'at1lPe 1a 
RU8sian, and the 11teratuPe in Frenoh. !he 11t.r8tu~ 
in Freneh 1Dol.e. Piap,Ie work _lob. in abe.r 
q.uan1i1t7, 1. About equal to all the In.i!11ah-lengu8se 
or all tbe Rus,lan-l.D.p.•• l1t....tur. put t.gethe•• 
In other word., 1~ we conttn. o~.l••• togltab­
langtUIse 11' 'u:re 1. 811114 p8.,.obology oeatlalaa 
otIP••lve. to about II 'thiN ot the literature ot child 
pay.hel••• It "e t\tpth•••••tri.' fItlr••l ••• ,. 
Bn&11.h.18ngu.~. l1terature on Intellectual proce.s•• 
ill oh114ren, we .hall probab17 ba.. ...... '0 eODaldePab17 
1••• than • third of the signi tloant WCR .28 
1'l1. two JlSjop curren'. in Sov1et ch111 peycholo«1 
21 F. H. Allport, 8, (Oble.goa 
HouptOIl, Mifflin 00•• 192- , 
28 0.1. aerl7M, -S.rie' a••••l'Ob 011 Ilitellee'u.l 
'roc••••• in ~411dr.n,· .8 <luo'.d bl B. B. t~hl.n~.r. 
-I••u•• tor Spe.eh en4 LanpageTralnlns or the Mell,.ll,
R.'.raed." La and M.n 81 Ret_ dati· , .4. ft. L. Scn.letelbu••b,'· 
I.H. Cop.i.nel, an •• ttl 108SO' olt, hiD.h.... -. 
Win.toA, Ince, 1967), 148. 
18 
oan be traoed baok to Pavloy29 .Dd V78ota1q)O. Pavlov 
declared th8t speech lntrodllced. 8 new principle in neryctte 
act1v1tT, that ot eb.'reot1ng and g~ner81i!1ng innumerabl. 
eignel. cOIllng in tPOra the external envlronm.ent.31 
In his research on the work of the cerebral 
hemisphere. Pgvlov e.tablished severel b••1c laws goY.~lna 
the ,rocese c~ creating new temporary link. in animale • 
•\ nf)~ link 1. fO~8,~l when a eondltloned I~Lp:n.l Ie 
.ec~p8n1~d bl a eon.tent uneondttloned re1ntopceNentJ 
the evolution of the l1nk (especially if it 1s f.1~11 
oompllcated and ~~elude. dltr.~.nt1.1 excitatory and 
lDh1bitory ..actions) t. gradual, eD<:! Esc.e th~ugh 88".P81 
auoo••slve atag$s. trom an initial generel1sat1on '0 
react1on. 'to 8trol1.~ stl.1'!ttl1, to • sub88quent ·1tr~".!'­
,enti.t1on. 12 
Ono. estab118rltld. ttl. 'new lInk beoOftl••• trona 
an11 gradually in the .arliar stagea. E11m2ft8tln.'1 the 
oonatan't l'elnforoement invariable meallB thE! extinction 
alld rap1d dlaapp•• r.9nee of the link. 
Wh11. II 118 t&11! of new '.iU"'n linn 1, beine.
 
.,
 J "In t I 
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evolved. the a211m.1 a1we1. opiente it.elf on1r to conor.'• 
• ignala and .atlr v18ual relation.hlp.; when the algnal11uI 
property tak•• on an abair••' ro~. it of~en experience. 
insuperable di i:1~loulti••• 1~••• lAwa are funda.ental. 
liowe.er. it 18 11otewortbJ' tha't, none oi' them. applies in 
tull roree when wa COMe to anelya1a ot the process of the 
form.tieD. of new temporary link. ill 't1uaan beings. 
l~ow.rd. the end of h1. Ute, I>avlov had r •••rvat1oll8 
about the .cope ol~ ilis condi t10n1Ilt; pl~lnol;l.~. epplle4 
to hUlWlD belnp. lila latex' vrlt1np r.terl~d to whet he 
.alled the M ••cond eignel -78t••, ti18 pOl~"1grJ. of tne 
Derv.us 8,.8-;•• cone.mea wl'h verbal benav1or. It :l:b18 
87-'" pl.,,_ • Q.o1.1v8 par.. in .8tab~i8hiD& new link. 
u••d •• lntermedla,rr other link. baa. on ap••ob. 111••• 
are the 111lka thet are 1tlOorpore ~d into maDt. or1ent1ns 
eOlintr. that ebatrae. and .18M.at1•• the alpal,• 
• atiDS on the oqa.nl••, aDd inh1bl'. it. d1reot-1apulae 
•••ct1oDII. l'tU8 ppooe.8 or..'•• a new inl"'ormet1o:n-ay.t8tl 
v1ibiD 1Ib1eh ••eb 81gnal pl'••en'.o. to tne aubject now 
operak••)) 'lb. tac'i tna, a cbild t • meAtal activit1e. 
ar. 001141 t1ona4 tram tne ver7D.glra11n. 'OJ hl••oo1al 
relation.bip. with adult. 1s ot ba.ic ~po~tanco. 




all the .oat 1.~ort.ft' ••n'.l 80t1.1t1•• r ••ult tr~ 
the ohIld'. social d••elopment, in the couree or wh1ch 
there ari.e new tunetlonal 87.tema wl10•• souroes are to 
be aou:ght not in th. depthe or the mind but 1n the fO'rma 
of tbe child-. r$lat1onahip. with the adult world.'~ 
in tbe womb end sttl1 blo1oilo~11y dependent on her 
during inf.no,.. remains 80018111 bound w': tIl her for 
• long time. He 1s linAsd to her first d~reet17 and 
emotionallY', an~1. 1(3ter thriOUi-:.~I¥p8eQh': by 'th~.. 8 mG8,nS 
he not 0 111,. en1•.~ge8 his eX;.38rlences l)llt a~q'11red new 
.ode. of bel1sv1or and then 11ell lIBj'S ot or~ani:1116 his 
mental activities. By naming var~ou8 aurround~ng 
objects an<l Gl111nS the child orders ~!'1d Instl~ctlon., his 
mother shapes his b\,havlor. flavine. careful17 observed the 
objectg nSlaed by his r:lc.>th.'!"t, end after he aoquires the 
taoul.. ty of S;'leeeh. the ohild l)egins to na.rno t t.:8111 "C tive17 
and thus to Ol~ea~ll%e his Aots of perception GIld his 
d..llb~:~8te g.tten'tioll to use ·\.r1b(;)tak~~1tJ ternllnolo>~i1. tI the 
P1'008.8 in wliieh tl0118 pr.vlou61~l sh.~~ed betweon two 
eh.n~8 the cOffln11ca ted tunc t10nPerSOllS j>:radt.l811"",yf 'frIi.  1!ltO "'.......
 
".'8n8 in the mind wh:ch fo~. the 08S0nee of ~lih8r 
human ~l1ent.l 80tivl tle8.-lS 
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V1BO'.1q in 1939 d18i1ngutahed the role of 81'••oh 
in affactltlg the 'bell.viol' of otber .,.aple tl1 0m ita ro1".,_ 
• means or .tree-tillg one' 8 own behavior. ilfiorakJ .ald 
'l.~.t trJ.8 properties a:ld structure ot inner ep••ch and 
behavior to be directed 01 ttle Sp,it,scnol- other•• ana .\lob 
l.-cer Of tlS~a Bpu~ctl to \1iree' nia o'wn behavLor as • 87­
l'l-O<)Uct 0,1: 1115 1'Gspons":ViJneS8 to Trilat Oti~8.ti~ l:~.·v•••14 
to him. Vy'cota1r:y'1i -ork led to BlUer••xp.l"ilfl~'::ntatlon on 
re18t:i~oi.lS between '~tlOu~~t 8l1J l~1.~U8€. and en W8:;'. in 
wr-ich both ti~ougl:;.t and lan~"Uet$. reiulate overt bebavlor.)6 
Of thoae wtlO ttelon{.;to h1a act1oo1. Luria 1a probably 
tlle be. t known it1 tllia country. 
LUI'la found tl18t wor·da h8ve dift'eren't waY8 of 
1rlfltlClflCl!7.g a child'. bell.viol" at dil~L.'er.nt a~8a. Ver7 
al~'1pla 12wllla.pt or 1I,ji,sk.i.etltii .r-unct1on ot· ape.ell 1187 
appeer to develop .a .arl,. 68 ttl. be¥imdng of 'the 
chi14' a ••C GIld yearJ 1 t 1. 1114&ed qui t. tJ.8, t 0 ,~,a. t tJle 
req.ulz'ed mOV81f1'enta from. ch11d of e1bht,.~ Ii.uthe b7 
verbal 1na'truct1ona onll, .\lOh •• t1(;iV8.'. l0llr han.ua" 
or "Clap hends." Careful anallal., nOWe".ll abowa that, 
the Inf'lue-nce o.f th1. ape.en 1& qul te u.••l.aa wl••n 1t 
e.nflltstt& w1 tt" en action •.1reac1r be,Wl. ~lF1. t"or ~ ex...1_, 
atvlai 8 child twenty a.ttl. or '''0 7••1'. ..,I'bal 1.true. 
11 t, •. '11 
'1._ '0 take ita .toekill·sa oct While l' 1e pullins th•• 
oa. You w111 ••• that ,.our ....bal lna'ruetlonl are u.••U •• 
to alt.r the eetlon 81,..a_ 'b••, on tbecontp8Z'7, tbe 
word. merely lnteneitl' the action. fbu. ., 'hi. a'age or 
development the ctd14'. acttOD .t111 predoa1ut•• J altbough 
the adult' ••".eoh h•••1·•••<17 •••uaed aD 1n1'1.'11l1 
tunction. it e8D1lOt 78' 1Db1bl' an 8e'loD once .'••'.,d. 
ancb 1••• _wltch trom ODe .ctton to 8notner.37 
At· • later a'age, ••,."81 ina'ruction ..... to h••• 
the pri.ary .trect of 81.,17 ••king tbe child do what h. 
w•• alread,. going to 40. llIt&D!ll1?&toElrtmtt\2D. 
G1••• child at eight... lIloath. or t ". 7•••8 • rubber 
ball.. wtth the lnatft.tlona to aque••• 1'&. Th. 
In.'ruotion. 1'••4117 br1ne about ttl•••qulred may...t, 
bu' once banq .'arted. tbe ohl1d caDDot .top the 
t!H)....ntJ the cont1nual kl.a'he'lc .t1_alation of the 
pa1a by the balloOD will In'.D.iff' tn. ehl1d'. dlttu•• 
11 0118 .xo1t.t1on,. aDd will induce tn._bel" pr•••iDa 
mo ' •• fbough w. ha.e ."ned the 80_10n b7 verbal 
In.'ruction., ve .ermot .1al18.17 lDblblt itl the 
a4484 .erb-al lnatPtto'lon, -fh.". enough- will Dot ••rY. 
to dl••ent~. the wld817 1...41ailas .,,,It.tlon proc•••• 
but in man" e.... ~:.·~·.tl11 .t~.rtb.r 1n.tenI1tl•• the now 
4oa1nant m.toP-Nactlon 87_t...38 
F . u 
37 i.surla. !he ll<tl- Or.sliletl, p. 52. 
)8 Wsl., p. Sl. 
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The third or pP~p.yt.t,ery fUDotlon of speeoh, 1••• , 
1 ts z:.!aul8tO~1 ~1me;t.~ proper, ~ lor a still more cOMplex 
the f\lture 
pt o~ the consequent 
,;. ~H f:tf)VOlflGl1t m.\lB t not be 
f!nd tt~e 
lat 18 tllt: [>l''ttnclplfJ 
dlst1rlfru18h~ni/' feat'lre of uoh verbel inatruet:.onB. 39 
30V1 et 'I=sycho1 
gatlon into ~.ny tacts r81et~1 to the readjusting or 
, ••••• t1 
39 Ib~t1., p. 54. 
. : ~ 
perception and attention. the m..moriz1ne and imaginina. 
to think:1ng and dol~. The work of ZapOrO&Mt. and JalPe.rin,40 
Vy.:..ocaky end Leontlev.41 Laria and tns rea.arci.. ot 
L,-ublinskalslJ.2 prov1a. a w••lth of material top aMl,..l. 
Zaporc£hets, ~ atudent of Vlso~.k1, aU,iks••ta tn., 
the "1U:HiJ.t.co or voluntal')' tJt:Jhavlor 18 in ,f@;Juback. :3 h. 
r ..c'W l1IUOn f6t;;dback oco~. ailci .tithe\; • ta,g••, end b8 i'••l. 
t,h.st irA Ol'Jd.l:~ 't.o it oruev. -t.kle .tag&o~f V01'W15&Jrl be118"!oP 
we ff!USt be eblG ~o l'eceivo ~jf••dback en routre. ~aporoz'b..'. 
combll18••mph••ia on or·1*entin& p••ct~ior... , the objecti". 
'II b I _ 
40 Zaporosbeta &.:.d '-alperll". 1i8 qu.o".d D1 A. a. 
Ltlrla, 1h,I12AI2t ,.§,RfttB. p. 28. 
lt1 'ygotaJq and LeonUe., •• quoted h:; A. R. 
Luria, ~lt~ asle .2;~·JFSRlt'D. p. 28. 
42 LUl"'la end LyublinakaJ., •• quoted la7 A. i. 
Luria. In!. ~oltt g, Sp~~~~, p .29. 
43 B.1"17»'8, "80vl.' .....rocb." P. 1S1. 
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equiyalent of • con.clo•••".ntl". p:ro••a.) and tnt. 
eaph••la Oil t ••db.ale 1n ONe:r to ."ol..e • tb.eorr ot the 
nahre end develop.ent of volUllta., 80t1.08 1. the ol\,11d. 
81. experiment. lnyolYe ..rio. IIOtor ' ••ka .uGh •• puablna 
• tOJ e.. aroUDd tne .orr••t .,.._ 1n a ....,knocking in 
• nail tfl'h • tlama.er, and pertoralng 6,...'10 •••rol•••• 
Iap.t.nt expert••nt. 111 repN to toratag 81apl. 
tempora.,. 11.8 UK_.!' ,be lDtl"••e or tbe na.lng 
tuac'loft of ep•••h ha". b... ..de 1ft 1.eaia ·a4 b7 
LJUbll...,.a. Ch114"J¥p4 .el.8 and 'hlr'7 aODiba ...e.. 
8ly.n •••11 red ••4 gre•• box••• the gr••n .1Ip'7 a. tbe 
N4 ctOD'.lDlq e"••'a. It prov.d ".17 41tf1.\l1' to. 'be 
eh11cl to ••1eot tbe r1ght bo•••• It • eorrecteholc.­
...otlon wa••atabllahe4••tt.r D~.POU•• ttempt., 
1 t ••• • •.8117 extlngti8he4 and had to b. work_4 O\it 
atre" .ex' dey. ith. plciul'e oUI1.p4 oompl.'.17, bove• ., 
.ben ap••oh wa. ~rOu8ht In'o the experi.en_, tb.' la, 
vbe. the expert.enl.r n_d tbe oolora ot the two 
boxea. The 81plt1••nt oue .toed out be1417J the 1'1'00••• 
of working out the new l1Dk v•• O88r11' ,hr•• tl••••• 
cauleW@~. bete.e, ODee worked out the 11mc prove4 l.....urabl,. 
.'"ollier no-'lDI ex'lnqul."." •••n a.t'er an 1nterval 
or tt•• 48,.. 0•• " ••, and not inter••ttnsl7, l' " •• 
readil,. 'raneterred to othe. ,object. (auoh •••",a .r 




.FI.._'!'!:=...ftBOIlY AID I .". ,". 'q. r"ft":'~SBRCHI " I. "." J U 
III 'bl. OOUll'J7 "e atre.. the iaportanoe of the 
1aplioit ••na1 r ••pon•• J and altbough the Rue.ielUl 
acknowledge the lmpertanoe ot the verbal reapoa.. •• • 
r ••tlli of their lnt....' 1n fa.l..••••con4 81pal 81.,..,45 
~ give •• 'or pro.iDe". '0 the orlent1ns ...pOD•••• 
which the,.rela'. to the tUllo'lou of ••'_tloa. 
'_tee' .tr••••• the t.p1181' ...outl•••••pon•••, reapoD••• 
,bat act to a041f7 the eD.Ylronaent.46 
It Placet'. Ob••rv.~l.n. ere correct, .pOkea 
l.nsu.g.~~th.t 1_, the _.'or .14. or • 1.~~u8g. ..111-~0.... onl:, ane1f!Maea, or the .entral pro•••••• 
"pre.eating obj.c'. end eYen'•• ha". b••• ".yelopeel 
out or Np••'.d eneouaten vlU1 tho•• object. and •••",•• 
Plap' h.. cODeet.e4 ot loolclaa end It.'.ninS. both ot 
which are '7P1ce117 y1•••d •• ..naory input ohannels. •• 
exl.tina am th. .oh...,. ..841 ..4. • t lflnh. Alao.' 
a1noe birth, ther,.tore, th... 1. ..b.lla.l...• 1n ttl. ..ft.,. 
or the ln41yldUl t • 'ot.l r ••e'lonand no' _ly •••ttl. 
1a .0'1011 or p••'loul... or 100a1 autc..'l••'tona oal7 
1n'.related. trOll v1 'bin. In otur VON.. the .equentlal 
mantt••'etiona or • petlex 8uoh •• suckiDi an. DO' 
eompa".ble to the pez-lodlo .'.r~lng up ot • _tor uae4 
ItS Luna, zu Rill It 8&1111:1, p. 33.
 




lateral tteni17. but conatl tute an hi8 torlcal dev.lop...t 
eo that each ep1s04e depend. on preoeding .pi.oIl•• and 
conditione Ino•• tn•• tollow 1n a trull o'aanle .volutiGD.41 
Th. probl.. tbea arl••• in oonnection with r ••ctloDa 
1n the fll'8' w.eke 11'1 OMJ' thi.' Hov do the ••n80J'1..oto.-. 
po.tular, and oth.r~ o'le_. inheren' 111 the her.titter, 
equlpaen1i or tbe De"bol'll obi14. prepa.. hi. to .4ept hl•• 
••It to hi. ex'.::-nal en.! ro.-Dt .'nd to 80quire a.aectue.' 
behavior dlatinguiabed b7 tne progre••! •• u•• of experlenoe' 
Tbe pa7ehologlcal probl.. __StD. ,. po•• it••lt 
•• aOOD •• tbe retlex••• po.lure_••to. ere consldered 
no 10,__• In· eo.eo'ion w1 til tb. internal •••be.lam of 
the 11"l81 01'.,01... but rataer 11l tbelr ••let1oaabi,. 
,. the ext.rnal env1roDJaen' •• 1t 1. subjected to ttl. 
11141.14ua1'. 80v1v1'7_ 
.Plapi prop•••• three •• jar per1od:8 or lntelleetul 
Ge.elop.ent_ lb. tl••' period. that of ....o.l••tor lntel­
liS.DCe, 4 ••1e v1 'h the child'. l ••rning it ooor41nat. 
vaPiou8 per••ptloDa a.oft'- 180••••0'•• fb. o·nl1d l ••rn. 
'0 p.rto~ a wide •••1.'7 of .u.c.s.~ul ...pona••, 1•••• 
re.~on••• whioh produee prao'10.1 ••tiatactlona, but 
tb... 1e Do'hini approaohing repre••nt8tlonel 'DOUP' 




prepare tlo11 tor end organi••tion of concrete ope..t1ona, 
1. concerned w~th the ch11d t • acqui8ition of language and 
hi. abilIty to think repJ-•••ntat1onel17 end logice117 
about the wOl'ld. Tb.. third p••loc1, that of tOPlbl op.I'8'lo,,_. 
4••1. wlth tbe individual t , d••elopment of highl,. ab.tMlet 
aDd ro~l logical .y...... Be become. capable of ro~lft1 
'rue tneort•• about tbe nature of the world 8nd ot· 
utilising h1'pothetlcal-4Huetl". re••ontng.48 
Plapt .'a'••, "bile .p.a.kina of the U•• ot the 
reflex•• 1n reser4 to !a.J2t~'19D. 1t 18 lnter•• ting t. 
not. that the ....flex, DO ••"el' how well endowed 1I11Jb. 
h.redltary pbyalelogloal Ift.cnantam, ead no utter bow 
atabl. ita autOJl8t1 ••tloa, nev.r'hel.....M_ to be ... 
In order t!"1l17 to e4apt it••lt, and that it 1. ca.bl. 
ot B"cluel •••omao<tatlon to. xternal reell" ....9 
Let UI tire' .,..... 'Me .1e..n' or II1I,._'tSlJJDa. 
The auektng .etlex 1. hereditary and tune'lone from 
birth, lnfluenoed w1 th.~J"41t1'u.. 1I1pu181.. .0"'"••'. 
or -.., external exeltanil tb18 1e the 'Point or d.p.rtu~e. 
In oNer tbat a ua-.tul tune'lon "7 ",.,ui', tbat 1. to aq, 
_.11...11'16, 1 t ottea au.ttl.,•• 'o put the nipple 1n the 
aou'h of tbe newborD ob114. but •• we kne., 1t 8ometi••• 
h.appen·e that the cbild d... no' adapt at tbe firat et"..,t• 
. nIII or 
48 B.S. Hoblneon end "'.no7 M. Roblnaoo, ~ 
AIHEd" Qtlll4 (8t. Loui•• HelJraw-Blll look Coapii7'1~1S. 
49 'l...t, Pzl.I&M, p. 2S. 
'9
 
0n17 praotice will 1.4 to ftGraal functioning. ~.t 1. 
the tiret ••peet or .cc~od.'lont contaci with the 
ob,'ect modifi•• , In a way, the acttvity ot th.e reflex, 
and even 1f tbi. Rctiyity weI'. oriented hereditarily to 
allGh eontaot the la'tar 1a DO 1••• n.e••••..,. to tne 
e..ol1dat1on of the t01'Jler.SO 
But if'. in Peties ataptlion, allowanc•• auet be 
..4. top .ocOlfJ:~.datlon, ••o-.odatlon. oannot be ell••001.te4 
tJ'ODl prop••alye •••lml1.'10n, 1Dh.rent In the very 11•• 
of the ..eflex. In a senerei ".,., one oan ••y that tb. 
ret'lex 1. eonaoll4ated.•nel .'re.th.ned b1 Ylrtue of 1". 
own runet1onlng. Sueh". tect 1,8 the moe' 41rec t .'%pre.81oa 
or the meebanie. or •••l.1•._10n. Aaelml1etl0.n 1. !'e••M.e4, 
1D the tlret pieee, b7 • SrowlDg n••4 tor repet1 tlon 
Whicb ehaJ-lleterl••• th,. us. or ...tle.. (~unotlon.l 
•••lallation) an4. 1n the ••eond place, b7 'hi. .ort 
or entirely practioal or .en.opt.o'or PecognltlGD vhleh 
enabl.. the child to 84.pt hi•••lt to the ditteren' 
objeot. vlth which hi. IIp. come in oontae' (reeopl\o!'7 
.n4 g.n.....ll......e1a11.tlona).51 
Pi.pt d•••»lb•• 81x .tag.a ,,1 thin h1. large perlod 
of .en.clT motor ae.elopaeD'_ The tifth or the••• '.pa 
(the Tertlarr Circular a••ctlon) 1•••pec1811r relevan' 
.... .11 .. 
so ~~1'•• p.29.
 





to the atud:f of word acqul.1t1oI1. !bis 18 a .tag_for 
chl1dr-en from twelve to eight.en mOllth.a. The core of the 
cone.pi 1a still trle ropetl tive application of behavioral 
.equenc••, b'ut where•• 'the 1Qunger chIle! r.p••ta only 
r ••pona. patte:rna that he ha. met un,.xpactedly. the 
5tag...S chl1~i 80 t1v.ly ..eka to discover or 1nv.nt new 
l'eapon•• patterns which will brinl~ about a novel err.cot. 
He •••me to want to explore the potent1alities of ••cb 
81tuatlon. Aas1m11at1on end aocommodation ape DO. 01....17 
differentiated. ilc·cCllt,:'-:odatlona elSe no longer merely forced 
upon the child; he aott~.17 aeeka new accoamodetlona'l 
experience. by exper'1rrtenilng w1th the enflr'onra(~nt. fhi. 
18, of cours., .,n extremely 1t~~p·()rt.nt develoIJ••nt. It 
ma"'". the 't',sg1nnlng o.f a type of adaptation to the 
envlronaent whlctl, e. Pi.,et t~ •• 'pointed oue, Anyon. 
would adm1t to heve th... character of true 1ntel11e;OitI1Ce.,1 
Two of the princ1pl·. t'unct1ona the eh11e enaat'•• 
in durlng this time are 1m tat.ion and. what P18s_t oalla 
elabo,:rat1oft of the object. Du.r1ng this peJ*lod, too, 
the child reaches a level of phJiloal 1n4ependen••• '!'b. 
new Ot} jects beeoae cobez-ent and ordered. Spetlel. teMPoral. 
and eatl••l relationship••l~. p.rcfl1ved. anl:! verbal 




tbe apatlal gap b.·iw.en hi•••lf and oth..... It 18 lipl­
tloant, pera.pat that at thla t1me the child ha• 
•••t.red the abi11t1 to illitet. apeeen peepon••• ot 
adult model•• B••1a. ha. 10•• word. and word epprox!­
••tiona to u••••• han4., •••ne tor atsrtactlng attention 
of the•• adult f1£ur••• ilUrlna the word acquisition ph•••, 
then, the child 1. l1kely to u•• word r ••ponaea ~lcb 
eventuall., o08e to ree.able eloselJ the verbal unit. 
u••d by the parent. The 1I••pone•• are alao I •• u••4 
purpca.tully in cORmUQ1catlon context••S3 
Di.Etcu mER ANI; RESEll 
Varloue Aaerlcen r ••••rcher. expre.. their .1.". 
or 11nsul.tlea .tr•••lng. the iMportanoe of the lmpllcli 
v.rbal z-eapon••• Irwin. tate. that the probl••• ot 
.valuetin, ••th.ode lna'p••oh and. langue,_ r ••••rcb 
1. neither •••7 nor a.laple. th. a4"antas•• and <.ii.advantage. 
of part1cular •• t,hod. bave b••• ln41cate4 b7 the •••• writ••• 
Th. adoptIon of • Il8th04. and In turft • judgaGat of 1t, 
4."'8n48 in lerge ....Uf.,.. on the PurJ)'o•• the ezper-l••D"tez­
bAle In mlll4. Tbe .t~lc1.nc7 ot •••tb04 1e determined. b7 
the na ture of the h1Pcth••l. he wlah.•• to ' ••t. the "I~ 
or preo1810D to be attained. the nature ot Informat1on 
vented.. and the coat or con4u.ot1ng tne re,•••roh. .fhe 
j •• 
00._ ot oen4uO'1,1lI aD esperl••n' 1e en _ortant tactor 
1ft ita «••lga. There 1•• y••t difference betwe.n the 
expe·n•• InYolved in dcln& a job wlth • am.·ll een'r811••4 
poup •• w1th • atat. or nationwide ...ple. Uo'ih .87 b. 
metlculoualr controlled, one W1.t:1 preelsion 1.n8t~.nt., 
'he other with non-lnatruaental ccmpsretlve methods.S• 
Irwin end h.ie a••oct.tee have a.v.loped teehnl que. 
to. reoording ar&d 8"elu.etln& the vocali••tlon of lnteni••SS 
The procedures 1nvolve having a traIned phonetician reooN 
by us. or the Illtel'l1atlonel Phonetie Alphab.' the sounds 
ude by ttl. atlbJeet in a th1rty breath tmlt. A varlatl·on 
of t·tlia prooedure 18 to reeor-d tile sOimd lJ7 tape reeol'd1na 
and tben h sving trained phon.'ttc1ane t:ral180l'lbe the sound. 
Into the ID.Th.rout#l th.us. or this 'eohn.!...que, the a'am_ 
vocsll••'lons may be transcribed by dirterent phonetielan. 
and ·the It.lisl)111 ty of 'tr-8x180r1p\lon evall18ted at 8 
l.'er time. \ihl1e the tl'ansc.Plpt1on of 1nt.nta would 
.... to 1)$ aft e'&'1'8.811 difficult tesk. Irwltl and, his 
•••ocl.'•• report nIgh .~r••1J1.n' 8m.ong tl'al1le4 pbon.­
tiel.n. tor tranaoript1ona ot Doth 11V. 8tHi taped Yoea1 t • 
••ttona.Sf, 
Tbe eu,ct rel.tloneblp between. prellngul.tl0 
I.' ",I r 
SI+ Irw·ln. .'.""an.e,uagc,• p. $11.
 
~S lbisi•• p. 488.
 




Yocall••tlon and late-r languap expre.81on h•• not b••n. 
8peoltled; bowe.er. Spiker' and Irwin did .find a low 
p08itive oorrelatio~betw.en .arly phonetic Q.velo~nt 
or I,D intant and Kuhlmann T••" ot M"ntal Developllent 
aooroa. 14orecver, •• the 1n.ten't _•• (;me. old.r *bd 
d1etribut-1cn or {)bon•• (tbe :"nd1 'tlduel vowel. and 
con8onanta> emitted com•• to more elo861y approximate 
the distribution. of phon••es used in adult spe.ch.57 
mverr child., 1n l.arning ills first language, 
40•• much the s.me tt"!lng. a. i. no·e, l.n hi. first tew 
J••r., exposed to all possible utterances belonging to 
tne c(~un·ty lengusge __t on17 to that am.,ll sa.ple 
brought to him b1 f1.1s r-.l11 and tf~$lr friends.- j\8 arko 
end Brown. h.ave 8 tate.,"The child may begin as a p8rr",ot 
lmlt.tl~ what otnora S81. bu.t t18 w111 end 88 • poet 
able to 88, thins. that hay. not been .a1.d before but 1111 U 
'" g ra:'''il''lat1081 end m••ninstul in hi. QosmtU1'11 t7.-;8 
It h.. b.en .hOWD intbe reading. and word. of 
the Ru•• tans t •• well •• the F>reneb, that audlt·o"t7. V18U81 
and IIsneory stimulation 1. ne••••ary 11'1 thedcrf"elop.ent 
r I 11 
ST a.c. $piker and 0.0.1",10,"Tbeiie18tlonah1p 
B.tw.en IQ and 1,,41••• of Int.' Spe"oh louad De.elopae.t."
•• quo'.d b7 J.E. Spradlin, "rro••dur•• for E"aluatins 
Pro•••••• A••oo1.'.d v1th Re,,"'I•• end ....1•• LaDpap·. 
~nIU5. 1ft ,ttftDMAI1'A~ 84. R.i.•. Sc~l.t.lbuceb.
w:-H. "" 09••Il~, ead. ". - • --)ft, '-Chloa,o. lIol~, tllDebart 
and Wine ton, 100•• 1961). 129·. 
58 Berko and Brown,"Pa,.cbcllnau1atiee," ,.sa. 
•• 
or ape.ch. W••hburn in 1929 elicited 8Jllllns 1n 70lml 
lntant. by auch ••thod.....111ft@; and ,s1l'lultsfteoaa17 
aak1ng "Chlpru,plng- sounde, low8P1ne her h.ead to the 
Infant t. b047 end ••ring "ah-boo·, 8uddenl7 •••r&lnt~ tro. 
• C1Iphoard, elappln,g her hand.a In rhythm" play1nr~ peek. 
_ ..boo by .first pull1n}~ a cloth oyer 'the infant' 8f,aee end 
lat.r hold.1 ng 11 eJ..oth in front of hiM, !I.nd srtd enl.,. 
pr••ant!n~ him with n mlr:ror In which hI! Baw h1maelf.S9 
In 191~6 Spitz and WoU 60 TUde a SOphi8ti catea 
.tteMpt to ana17se 80P18 1'~opet't1e8 of the adu,l tt 8 8,,11. 
wh1ch ellot t sndl1n,i,,; in 1n~ants. In d'!tre~e:nt seasione tlw 
inanimate ob.,'eets l..ere prese:rlted to th·, Stlb .'eet. 'Retw·9sn 
the 8 gel o~ rottch,ly two a.ad six r,ontha the lntants sM,11ed, 
laughed, an:'t g'tlrgled when th.,. ••'1 'th~. ftM11ini!, g1'1ra801ng. 
end 1M.Ired man or the !)t,tpnet. Nonft of the respo:tllea w•• 
forthcoming on. presentation of f!ue'~ lntlnl,,~t., objects 
•• a f18shll;~t, • bell, a block, end bella. In Spits 
and Wolf'. opInion tn$ intant smil•• on ~r&ce1.1ng a 
oon.tlguretl O~1 o,r eertai••'le elenaent. wi tb1n the DUlI.1t 
t.·••• 
lJ)lker h.., made mention of wOJ-1t done b)' A,antre" 
m1 n 
$9 W••r·burn, ttA stud" cfSmilln&,· 1'>. 691. 
60 Splt~ and Yolt.-Aneclltl0,· p. 691. 
35 
at th. Unlverslt)' of I owa.61 fbie work followed Pavlov'. 
princ1ples." Present. tl:'n at food to 'tbe infant e11.6tt. 
sal1vatton. oll.wIng mot1011., lip GIld moutl~ movements • 
..allowing and attcklng. It mal .180 brl11& about a re4uotloa 
in tl'le frequerlcy fJl1.d intens 1ty or or·y ,ni, S.l1..~·~ta1 bodily 
aat!vi ty and orienting behavior. i?1aset allo made u•• 
or such studies while workIng on his theory of tnte 111genoe.6) 
As • 8uuaat1on of tn. work and theori.. thuB tar 
presented 1 t ia tt~.ts wrltez- t G bell.t t·hat the speoch 87at.. 
could be de.cr:~bi?Jd beat in ~~a1rb8nk's tbe0rJ of speech 
rel.~'ed units. tne inl"lt u~lt. tlle 'lllOtor unit, the control 
unit, and the eenacr un1t.64 
The input un! t •••eentlal17 the brain and neural 
sY$totn~ 18 tne executol" or 'the ape ~~;ch 878tem. It orislnat•• 
the me8.a~e snJ initiate. 'he inatr"'lons. The ~Ator unit, 
••••nt1.11y the component of the vocal mtJob.81l1.m. 1s tne 
eft.etor c~f the SpSt;}ch slat_. Throuuh the Sh8p1r1b and 
_4ju8tnlent of' the vocal tract and rapid movement ot the 
articulator., it produce. the acouatic m•••abe. lhe control 
,. I' 
61 Spiker, "R8••,reb," p. 379. 
62 il.ViC.•..•..•. c,in'tjlalUU Rt~.U, .a cauotod bJ Luria,
al.Ro,e gr S;t8SI_,. t·.• 
63 Pi.get, Qrl&1sl- p. 24. 
64a. ~.1pb.nka, -SYlt...tic H•••••cb 1n E·xP••l••n••l 
Phonetice. n 8. quo'ted \)1 V. ::J .. "'.:'181"., ffSpeech Tha.-ap1 t.r 
th.e I.e.mln .Ill••hled Child,--tq'!m]. If: I~.rn&,ql ~l!~lll.l!_ill. 
II (Ju17. 1969). 25. 
U1l1t. 8natOll108117 undltrerenttated, 1. the eo,oNlnator 
of the Iro••eh 8".'••. It eoord118 tea and aynchronlaos 
the eX.•cutor ~nd effeetor un! t.:! 450 1n.~. ish'" the scott.t·1es 
Olltput or the .el••ge baa the ••me fune t1 on.l form as the 
neu,!'81 1n~,ut. The sensor 11ft1t., the • ltd! tory pAth".,.•• 
the tRotile, and p:ro."r1eeeptty. end o!'~:,~.n8, are the ••:rvo­
..chanteRs.6" ~h1s rt.,. sound :rath.8!l teohnl.e.l, but 1fh_t 1• 
••id 18 the same 81 wnat h~a beenst*ted, that speech 1. 
develo'Petl by many eyatetria within the ht....n bod.,. 
Into:r-matton ,red into the hl••nmechanlmT1 thro'1-~rh the 
••n••s, Is t-et'l"'ned to tha f.,nv~.ronment by 1m! tat1on; 
.~ld th8t th~.8 patt8l'tl th9n !'e1nfoftc•• it.al.t' 1n en ."81' 
.n1r.lln(~ act of stimulation and rea'nons•• 
In order to 'lndep.~.nd PEts•• tte" thflt h•• b••n 
'tnd.~t8k~n lind .tttdl•• th.at h9V8 beeft .ade or t·he 1181\t8117 
pe'er-ded end thei%' 8!Jft9Ch, it ie neo••••ry to knew 
the s~.·~oh p,et'ern.• cf the -nor-mal" child. Pools haa 
••tabliahed • lequenttsl table for eonsonani 4ev.lo~n'. 
Aft" *!heae are the S.d8 at which 
) b.lp.I}nJ h,w;lCf\"Af)~ ."17 1101'SAU f de••lopiag .114
4: d)t/h'91 k,J),J h••••:tab11shed consonant. 
S f (~)5) .~ 1ft wol'4. tba" be ••••• 
J6. v,3 fcf."'" \ tHfttl••• do not remain hen_"
1 .~~ s: ..." I cor, .... 
bJt_1i •• p. 21. 
66 INft8 ?ool.t·a.n."lc"p.Y.10J*tNl~of Artlcu)..'l8D 
01: Consonent Soun4a In:speeoh,'' ~l.lm,!pt-.r.xl-~nll&.!b it!!t.,. 
II (19~). 1$9-161. 
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4000",1111 to Poolet'. 18eat.ll,. I"e,.rct.d ohild Ie no' 7-' 
1n trouble it the v.geutt•• eon.onarlt. bay. b••OII. 
extebllah.ect in "ord. he u••• b7 the tlttb .,.ar ot hi. 
l1te. and it the pl'ogre••laa he. b.en orcl••l., w1Sh 'J'ploal 
baby talk aouRd aub.tt'utlona. HI...'.rd.'lon --7 no' 
lDtert_... w1 th fur'her ••'.b11ah••n' or con.onan'.. fhe
".ar.. ot ..t·.rd. tloD 118' ".11 pNven' tl.1. fro. 1••rn1nc. 
w1th ""1••1 1n'.ntton. to _Ire the l.'.r 4.veloplns 
eOn80Dartt. end to put tbea appPoJlrl. te17 in WON'.It 
he ha••1...d up the proc••• ot ••'.bllel\JDS the .8,.t.'1•• 
eonaODanta, or 1t he 8.118 at th.. titth ,.••1' le.81, 01' 
it hi. pattern of allbatitut1•• 1••"e.&-4I1'_ he 1. l1ke17 
Dot to ppogre•• rupia.·I', .i'ber , • .-_In •• 1. or to PeIN8-e. 
RDIAJlCB 01 ·'MBftALLY REtARD- OBILDftD
• '" I . 1· . tl 
Develop..nt 4eao'•• chang•• vhlob 080UP 1n tbe 
orsani.. due to aeure,l &~vth.n4 eDvlrenaent. W. Imow 
tbe t the ••nta11'7 er • 81x 7••" old mind 11l a sixJ... old bed., 1. diftennt t.oa • als 7... old .lnd in a 
aln••n 7". old bod7_ Our lena"ledge of the eonoeptuel­
l •• 'lon proce.. ot per••aa who are .0 d1ft•••D'. bow.".r. 
1••••nt7. Some raotor. Which oon'ribut. to the 1••• 
• ~f.e't•• utill.atloa of the beale poten'lal of tbe 
..8t.117 pe'.peled, •• regard. langu8ge. are ••e10­
.00ao.l0 1n aatve. It h•• b••n o'b••n.d that t:w-o et111d"D 
with. ttl..... MA who COMe tr.. boa•• of dltt-.rent 80010­
.OODa-to le.el. can ahow are.' ditrer.no•• in lan~.a. 
performanoe. Since the 19,,0'. there n•• been an tn.r••••d 
inter••t in tbe problem. Of ap••oh and language 4.velop.._ 
or tbe ••n'.117 "'arded oh114. 
R••••roh 1n ap••oh aDd language de.elopaent ot the 
mentallJ ret.rded cbild ha••en aocompll-8hed pr1Jur117 
18	 'e.... otJ 
1. Ino1.denoe or al•••ltic.tioD ot .,••oh «.reo'•• 
panloul••ly .rder.a'. ot ."'lo*1atlon. 
2.	 Inatruaent. ,d••lgned tor evaluation or
 
.p•••." and language alriU••




4.	 F\Ulcclonal leap_g_ ....ure•••t. auen 8. .X'.I1' 
of	 yo••bale.,., ••n".noe lengsb, e• .t~u.DC7 ofU.. ot gr_tie.l ,8ns of ap••oh. 68 
1.	 a.KIEia_11l it KtaMlb:~fl:Md.i4 aM N2DHi 9h&1f.£&. 
In 1111 the 11te tur. 1n regard to ep•••b 
of the ••n'.117 r.'.rd.e4 ttll. ".l'e. h•• IlOt,.d tbajt ..87 
ot the I'••••r.h l'ro'.eta ...1.'. to ap•••b and b••vlor 
wlib Nt.NDO. , •••tor .bili 'J'. JeDk1u and Lob..-'9 .....n. 
tOPiJ • ••••re·••tloulatloll dete.t!ve eb114ren with. 
68 S" .8I'1'1.on, -AR.Yl." of R••••rob. in ~.e.b. 
and ".nguage De.elep••n't of _. MeDhl17 ~t.'ar4.4 Chlld,-
AIIIElsen .To.Bel It Mta!-), Denlllntl,LXIII (1958), 236. 
69 EcIne lank1.. and Franc•• &. LollI'. ·Sa.ere Art10. 
ul.at!O,1l Dt. .O.~d,.,'.•... , e.n.d Kotor Abl1,1,' t7, If J0Ulftl ,t Spe••Ud HtlDDI »S,-2D1H. XXIX {Aug., 196m, -.:"'1. 
)9 
o_vol gnu., ot torty children who bad DO h1at017 of .p.... 
d.teota. Canclualona ot tbe .tud7 .... to lndlca'e tb., 
ch1ldren wl~ .evere artleulat10n detecta do on tn. a••raC. 
have more 41rrloul'J In .otor prof1eleno7 than 40 children 
witbout •••8'-' ••ticulat1on 41.order•• 
.Another are. that 11•• b••n r ••••rch.d 1. o•••pt 
4e.elopaent wltb ret...no. to yen.li.atloD.• 1411g••70 
.'\ldled nonaal chl1,dren, eduoable It._·erda'•• and '.e1l1­
able retardat.. of .pp~ox1••'.11 ••ntal 8g. slx 7--~. tor 
• co.parl.on of two conceptual ' ••ka. i'h. tlrat required 
...ogat••tloft of pictured objeot. which eonatltute a 
conceptual olasa. Tbe ••00nG ,.u pr••en',ed tbe cODo.p..l 
.or'iDS in an7 ~~;lY.n ••, •.M ztequlnd • venal 1'...\&1.'1_ 
or tbe b••i. tor sor'lng. Tb.e....el'. n,o d1rt.NnO•• It.'•••• 
IPOUP' Oil the conceptual .ort1ng t ••ka, but the trainable 
reie:rd. te. ",.re poorer than ibe otber •• croup, _ ooaoep' 
verbalization. 
4 n a .~l.r "u4J Il••er. 71 .....red 'hi." 
bra.ln..lnjurM r.'.r4ed cll11dren, tb.1rt7-three DOIl-b'"!D­
lD4ure4 r.'.NM chl1dt·.n aa4 100 normal o1l114rell on a 
t ••, or dltte:Nfttial langu... taol11'7. All tnreilNUP' 
-
10 B. A. Mllpq.-Vel"bal1&.'loD and Conceptual
Cl••alti.atlon 1n Tpalu'ble Hent.ll,- Re..." Cb114Jten,· 
.•£1,eID Jamll it ,!lI'lll)t£&.G~'DtI·LXX(1966). 16)-76J·. 
71 Dorottr, J. Sle.en, w, lttu4J '0 Compare tbe 
'ertoraanoe of Braln.In3.ecl aacl Mea-B__alll-1njure4 Iltal17 
R.~.rd.dChl1dr.a on the Dltterentlal .np.g_ 1;".0111'1 
·..!.~.•.•.....t.~....•.. AmlpiganJou£DIl If A_st•• 
. 
D.t1g&'DlZ LIllI (1959),839-047." .' '. I It' 
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ba4 .illiler mental .i••, but the l101'D1al children we... 
,Iuperior in thelro••rall U•• o't lanpap. On .'ubt•• ta 
"h1oh lnvol.ed I'J8klng a ••"'.1 connection betw.en v18u8117 
percel".d objeota, the brain-i.jured children did 
expeelal17 poor17. 
t. SS'u~~lel 9D In,~ltlt19-11~!4 Me;t..,~ll R,tCfrc1e': 
In 8n7 inv••tlgetlon or children 1n 8n InatltutloDal 
.,.'t1nJ" one must keep ~D ~lnd the tact, that lnatltl2tl... 
•• • whole and warda w1thln • given lna'1tutlon d1rt•• 
,,14.17. f1:van an Inat1'uttOIl ,,1'h an ex.ellent repu'. tloft 
tor ita academtc .Del voc.'lonal prosz-aa ••1 contaIn cU8'041al 
vaNe 1n whioh .od...'.17 and ••yerel,. ret,.Ned oMldren 
.-.eelYe l1ttle atten'ion and a total ab••nce ot .,choo11nC. 
laeellent progr... w1th~ft an lnatttutlon. in ract_ are 
.0I1.t1mes d.ey.loped • t tnebwige'al'7 espen.. ot other progNJU. 
ObY10••17t 1t would be unwl•• to make ave,.ping senerall••'t.. 
about the .rte,c't. ot 1n.tl tlltlO1Ull 11ving wi 'hout .,..lt71. 
preol••17 the lort of envlronRents involved. 
Two .tudl•• w... mad. at the Fort Warne Stat. 
School. Nlgrodeky an4 Ste••?' attempte4 to onate an 
anWulatlonltt"elopaen' pros,.. ba••d on It..re.' 8 A'1tlatl0 
Language Dev.lon••nt !b&oPy.13 B••ically, tb•••peci ot 
8. 
72 S. Ntgr041kJ .nd. M.D. at••r.DMow,..p'. theoZ'J 
Applied to .eoh B.bl~lt.tloD of the Hea'.ll, it••N.d." 
Journal ot speech and ti"rins Dl.ord'ra,XJYI (Aug., 1961),
137-242. 
73 O.B.Mowrer, ~L~~~~21~~~~~~gq~~ 
'£01111 (Ie. Yorkl John -11. 
Mowrer's theo17 that appeared to mske it applicable •• a 
apeeeh ttl.rap7 teehD1que tor.entall:r petarded 11.vidual. 
__• the emphasis pieced on irowth of languase related to 
pos1iive identif1cation and ••dondarr reinforce.ent. The 
prinoiple of applylng aound wnil. pr-ovldlng good and gentl. 
e8" 1. ttle foundatic!! ot' t,he tt;eo17_ tl:he subjects tor 
ttl1••'11<17 were lnatitutlonallattd mental17 re'.rde4 children 
ran.1ng In chronological ap from 6-0 to l6...l~.pabl. 
of cQBm~oat1•• laniuage lDaoter •• ebj••'a could 
be Identified .8nel17 eitb.exJi by rtauel lnap.et1on or 
audl'ory at1mulat1on. The 124. aubject. we.....iped '0 
ODe of two intelligenoe 1e.e1. b••ed on ln41v1dul IQ 
acore$ derlved from 8_114.r4 teet. •• turD1abe4 D7' th. 
r870holoQ Deper.ent of the Fort WaTne State Sahool. 
Le.el 1 oonal.t.dot tho•• auDjfteta wl ttl 1" scOP•• r8npaa 
troa 12 to 44. and t.."el II, lQ .co... from 4, to ~79. U.1111 • 
••ri•• of random number. tor both IQlevel., 72 8ubje,ots 
"... t1nally ••le.'.4 tor the stud,. ana •••lgned to one 
ot tour group. ccn81atlng of tvo therapy conci1 tiona aDd. 
two C Olltrol eon41 t1one. 
Signifioant dift.r......, the oODclua1on of 
ape.eh tl'alll1ng indicated th.t for ••r1;a1n te.'. (obje.'. 
and picture 8rt1cu,latlon te-at) .~nt.l17 re'.rded children 
of' the upJ),.r lntellec,tual poup achieved b.tter Boor•• 
then d1d chIldren of the lower 1nt.lloctual group,74 
FW 
The aeeond study p.rfo~.d at Port ayne State 
Heapi tal end :.:~ra1nlng Center was c rLdtlct.d r~7 thubert, 
Jansen and j"ulton, Thr::,e exp:er1mental end tbree cCJntrol 
zroups were .alected t'or ecade,mie elassea. 1~h.. twentJ 
experlm.ent81 stu.dent. had a CA range irom 10-13 to 17-1 aontn,a 
with anti IQ range of 36-73. xb. twentJatudenta w,1tbln 'he 
oontpol groups bad a OA range tl'OBl 10-.6 to 1.7-S _nth. 
w1 th an IQ range ot 30 - 10. 
The progrt8. W•• ed.inlet.red twentJ' minu.tes del1,-, 
five 4878 per week, tor three weeka, per *oun41ng of n1ne 
oonaonants. ~l'h. ,""sr- .tr••••d. coneonant.l pre.entat10ll 
in 1mtls1, final, .nd aed1a.l p081 tiona. The l'8lult. or 
thl. atuct" Indlcat.·d thai tbe pr•••ntat1on ot ••p••ch 
1Iaprovement program to Inatl tut1on.liz.a Sl*Otlpl ot "'8lI4.'•• 
41d not provide signif1cant tN_bent eftec•••75 
Another stu47 wa••a4e at the Pacific State Ho~)!t.l 
by Blanchard who comparee art1culatiOA ~;pow'h p.it.rna ot • 
populat1on of aSO mentall, retarded chl1Jlren 1n the 
1net1tuilon that haa a p'opalatlon of 3,000. For purpo•• 
of this stUd., the age J'8ng•••lected waa troll 8-6 to 15-0. 
with an IQ range rroa 27 to 68, and length ot •••ideno,. 
from two month. to eight year_. ;lb. 8ummarr of tb• 
.....rch ••• th.' few children e·nrolled 1n _he aoho.l. 
RI 
1S a.v. ShUbert, Barbara C. J an• en, and R. '1'. Fulton, 
-Effect. of Sp.~ch Improv...nt on Artleulat10n Skill. 1n 
In...• '.ltU.t.l._.11.•.•.4. R.krdates.•II,". ~a J21&IMllt
"Intal DfPt~e~enel,LXXII (Sept., 19 .• 't,. r 
progre•••4 b870Dd the leYel .r .-.m~c.tlQn found 1ft 
tour yeap old. 1n 8, non-lnstltut1onall••cl population, 
resaNleRa o,r the eondttf.. ona that &1'8 r ••ponalble tor 
their intellectual limitationa.76 
In a .1ndlar atufy at the New.~d Stete School, 
51:rlcln end LyOIl8 found that 60_ ot the patlfJ:nta 'who 
talkecl had .'Peeob detecte, wh11e 1~ or tne total 
populatloa ha4 no sp.ech.1? 
) • .£9.Im.~l.~!11 [q~ ..8t.,.In.~&,utlqq. ,ans! Day;. SeboQ1G~oqll. 
There 1•• d.arth or reliable information a bout 
the errecta or Inati tlltlonal living, .1thGu~3h this lack 
h·•• not notle••blJ dampened 'he enthual... or conviction 
or e1ther tho•• who edvocate oontlnued 4e.elopaent ot 
ln8t1 tuttonal progt-a"._ OJ- tbo•• wh.o champion home-eare 
programs. As .. matter of tect, tew reG..rohere heve evep 
ob••rYed .~.ot17 how the envlPODDlent ot s typical 1na'ltutl0. 
41ft... tp~ th.t or • typloal hame. 
ell~d' ...ere en·.d ft.",;,8..78 aOf#Q·.. • .~ ge d.evelo,.efttpa t terna6t--d 1 
of 7ft oh114re'!1 r-.om ColUllbua Stat. Sehool, ColUDlbue, Ohio, 
QIi$' , 1., • .'1 I .. 
16 It-4fte Blanchard, "Sp.ech Pattem and Etlo1ogJ' 
1... t1 Men'a.1 Retardation," ~.,.... .. .~~e:Y ~lfeRt,lt KgtaJ,Ptt101'n9.%. LXVIII (Maroh, ..• .. • 
17 3. a1 rldJl end it.p-'Ions, • A Study 
De...t ••....',... t. I .. ,1 ..••....•'.1.·11 Detlo1en', ·...·.n.. M Am 1'10J.o M.A~.l Det18tsx. XLVI (1941', . • 
78 Dorotb7 I. Sieve,.. end Sh1rley H. I •••• 
"Language LlevelopmeDt 1a !natltutlonall••d. eDd. C_ua1t7 
He.ntA117 Retarded Chl14:ren, ­.•rl.~q.Jp~na,l 2t ,Pi-A"l
itfiall'DI.!, LXVI (1961), 41) ·'·0. 
and 14 ch1ldren t'roJI FMtnklln County Counell for Retarded 
Ch1ldren, Coluabu., Ohio. the gpoup. were comparable: 
State Sch.ool MA 3.0 to $-11 Kean 4-$ 
C01UlSy ,Group )fA ••• ren.g. M.en 4-7 
S'.'e School CA 6-11 to 16.11 ll••n 11-' 
COUDt1 Group CA 7-1 t. 16-4 ~.n 11-3 
'.lb.. r ••ulta of thla stuu7 indioated th.' ttl. cOlllllUft1t7 ptoup 
.bowed superior performane•• an tne total .oore and tiye 
aubt••ta of the DLFIf te.t. (ilift.rentl.1 - •.ngu8se jt"sc111t7 
'1'••12) o~ Slevera 79, all these SUb"." required tne child 
'0 exp,.8.. bi•••lf in a .erbal m••ningf'ul wa1 to til. ~1va. 
It••• It can be Interred from the per.foraanoe ot botb &Poupa 
011 th.e DL)~ end 'the ape••b. evaluatlon, tbe t language 
4e.elopaent appears to follow tne ••18 pattern ot grow'll 
1n 'Cll. Mn...ll., ..."l"4ed .a tbat of 110,..1 child.ren.SO 
L71e coDducti.d two .tu41•• on 11Gb••11e children 
iaen lD8'i1 tusion c0mp8%'ed to iabGeil•• of a111118. nen­
.8"81 I" 11Y1AS a. bo.. with parent••nd attending da7 
.oboo1. la the first atud7 Lfl. p.por••d that lab.eil. 
ohildrea 11180 ID11ta_Uon we.. re'.Ned in Yerbal 111..1­
lis_nce compared. vith the da,. a.hool g,~up. 1:tle " ••on 
aU,gg•• 'ted top tnt. r,.'.rae tloa wa. thQt tne a"l>1.i1'1 or- ttl. 
1na'1tutl0D children to \IS. end to comprehend. apfll••A, 
or H tbiDk 1n Yerbal '.NUt".. •••ere17 lapaired ". • 
-
,. HI 
79 S1eyera. "A StudY' to Compare, It p. 840. 
Qt) 
· Ibid.. p. 846. 
.tunci1o"! of lang residence in the ilUltltution.81 lb. 
aecond study was carried out to oompare tne .&me two 
groupe or labeoile cbildren Oil • number of -" alf .erbal 
, ••,. d••lgned to ••••ur. difterent ••pe.t. of Sp••CB 
and langue8&.82 
Iaatltution Nu.ber 71 
Day School ~'ul1lb.r 117 
Inet1 tut1 on MODli:;o18 I r:Oll-Mongol. 34143 
D87 School Mo~:.14 I :lon-Moapla 76141 
In.'ltutlOD 807./01r1. 44133 
0.,. School Boysl Girls 5tl158 
lnetl tutlon CA range 6i .. lIt 7••~ 
D.,. Sohool OA Itence 6j - 13i ,.••:ra 
Ine.1'ati.a MA I'8nge DODY.PNl 2t • st·· 1'••r. 
D.,. School '4.A range nonverbal 2i .. ;; year. 
:nat1tutlon IQ rant;e nonvel"bal 20 - ')4 IiT.an .35.05 
1)-7 School IQ 1'8.- Donv8rlNll 29-49 H••D J5h4 
Soae ot tbe cODalualo.. draw. t 1'0. '111a .\ud7 were tbat 
IIOnso1e w.... lower 1n " ••bel .kill. tban non-aongol. 
wbether ln a de,. .ohool or 111 an 1.'1tutlon. 1mb.-oll. 
ob11d:Pen in tbe inatut1 tlon we... lower 1ft .ena1 .bill '7 
'un 'bo.. 1~ <187 a.hool. _.tbel'the,. w... aongol. or 
DOIl-aGDiole. '~roa the correla tlon ..,pix 1.. \fa8 abotlln tha' 
... 
81 J.O. L718, "the Btteet ot an .U~'\ltlOD 
Bnvlronmen' upon the V.~bal De.eloPRent or ~becl1e 
~~:~9~O ;.:'f!ft.or Mtua1 IlItlll tilIZ .1\11.1£.. IV 
82 J.a.L,1e."Some FeraonalltJ Charaoter1atlcs ot 
t Tl'81lUlbl. t Chl14..a 1n Relation to V...1HIl Abl11 'r.· 
A.risen if.! qu,rnal pot Meqt~\ Q.rlp1tftCl_ LXVI (196·1). 69."S. 
the day scbool children wePe 8upett1op to i ..,,;ati tutlon c.hildren 
on all verbal te.ta. Sex did not hay. a .1F;nificant err... 
upon ',he erlter·lon tor verbal 8ctlvlty or ability, thou 
girls tended to have higtler .oore. than boy_. It v•••••n 
tl18t In teat!!! , aven tho•• children who 001114 apeak on 
en'*r into institution. were found to be slgnltleant11 
retarded in present verbal function when caApared with a 
matehed brOUP of day schoc~l imbeciles. It would ••em that 
th.ere are e eUS8a of retardation of verbal d evelop.ent 
wl'hln the institution it.elf. Some explanation 61ven 
for thia was the restI'lcte-d op-pot'tunl ty for learn1ns 
or using spe~~eh both in classrooM and in informal 81tuetloaa. 
The restricted motlv8~lcn to learn or to u&e 18ngu8ge 
88 a n18S!18 of contmunieatiol1 wes i::1ven s lh~oth8r re••on 
tor lower performance in the institutionalized children. 
Schlanger 83 tena.a to draw the aame eonelua1one 
.a f.syle. Schlanger in hia study propoaed to 1nveailgat. 
the ef~~.ct8 inat1tut10nal reside,nee ha. on the ment.al 
reterdste'. verbal output •• ~po8.d to • bome envlror~nt 
1n the cit)". The population tor this stud., " •• two 
group. of 21 mentell,. retarded chl1dren....trl. group trom 
St. Colette ~ehool for Exceptional Children in Jetterson, 
W18oonaln, and the other group trom .p••ch therapJ 
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01••••• of the Madison, W18oona1n, School ~y.t.m. 
two word-eount ••••ur.. were u.ed fop oompar1ns .erball••tlon. 
On. W88 to obtain the mean length or ••n'.ne•• ,tb. othez­
....uP••tae4 ., tlnd1ns the ave.eg_ numb.r or woPd. 
us.d 1n a minute. Tile result. inci1e.ted tn••up.rior! ty 
ot tbe 01'7 ohildren 1n laDguage de.elopaent. Xhe 01t7 
ob11d.rea .cbi.yea • mean ••Il'enoe lenstb. .t 5.26 word••• 
oompared to the ina't tutioDall.aN chl1clrea'. ..an or 4.18 
WOrd8. .tbe tormer 81eo achieved 64.9 word. per minute 
.oore and tn. letter •••81'1 49.7 w·orda p•• m1nut. 800z-e. 
CaU•• aUlpated b7 Sch.langer tor "ttle lower 1.D~"1lAa. 
o.spuc of the in8tl'utlcmall••d children lnelu4ed tb. 
10•• of speecn aoilvatlon, .~l.'••••o.letlon with p.... 
end overatimul.'l0J'Vr0m .uch continual contact. .ad the 
......rane. of t_111.~h.. ft1e•• were telt to have 08ua•• 
_looked language .e...elnpm8nt.84 
The ide.. eapr•••" D7 Schlanger 118V8 lntluenoe4 
the tn1nklng ot and ' ••'1ng hJPotbeat. of "nr r ••••rch.r• 
• lAo. 19S4. In 196) l~_ll.r and We.ver eonduoted. .......Nit 
frea the p••bod7 Coil_be with just th••• thougb•• in 
m1D4. The popula tlon tor th1a .t-7 va. 4,... lro. 'l1rea 
.ouro·•• J De,. .ohoo1 e.tll14reD t rom li••h,,111e iUbllo Sonoo 1a 
~or the ~.v.Pe17 .a•••rdedJ Ortange Jrove School tor ~\.t8rde4 
•
 
ChIldren, Chattanooga, T.nn••••• ' and the Institutional 
tJPOUP from C10V81'bott&11 Hasp! tal ona 3chool, asts'te 
FO~tJ petra ot individual••ere matched on IQ. 
CA, sex. and ~aoe. cA for the g~oup va. ~.O to 19-0 year•• 
IQ range was from 20 to 56. Three examIners a~~1n13t.re4 
the ! 'l'PA to ell '19Mbe1'8. ~.ch tf'S te:.- e,xam1,n.d the paired 
8ub.leets. T'le mOfJt stra1ltln:.,~ r ••ttltwas the Sttps!'lor1t7 
or the tn8t!~ tuttofta1 tra1~n.ble 11ltintal "':1 retaPdad 1n. 
vl~tual11 all 8s~.et8 or language studied. 'his wa. 
contrf):rJ to the major px-edtet1on of tne stwly. 
In a R~~,\ llgq investigation focusing upon variabl••, 
all three examlnars tOtfnd tney h~d 1..1dependenilJ .r~1ved 
at 8 rathsr V8gt19. but 1'8-rhAp-. 1)et-tlt19nt, generalisation 
mare .truotu~d, routinized atmosphere 8S well .a atep 
Itr••• upon achievement in more conven1;1onal aoademic 
material .eemed to enaraoterize the lnstt tu.t1onal school. 
'n the oth+!r hand, I gll'AS.tar ern.l'hasi.s on loclal end etlJotloaal 
adjuet1'l1ent apPEulred present In the day Banool.as 
The rea.archers ~.d•• r.oo~~.nd8t1on at the 
conclusion o.r tne stud,," the tact that 911 the inatt tutloul 
tt-atnable mentally retarded ,ub~'eot. ware obtained fram • 
85 14.'11. Mueller and S.J .deayer,"Ps7eholintlW.8t1c 
Ab1lity of Institutionalized.ad lfon-Institutionali.ed 
TI-II1nabl. Mental l'.tardetes, ff J\3Itl~alJ Jo·ur~l. or.,}4~n1:l6 
D'ficiency. I..,XVnI (J)~lJ, 19631, 71~.7g1. 
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.1all- ln8tltu'lon Indi•• ' •• 'be 4••1••bl11t7 of replioatina 
the atu47 tn adtb.el' 100a'1on.'I86 
RBCOMMEIDATIOHS 
r 
PerMp. the -atend•.r4a tor State R••ldent1al 
In.titutions tor tbe Mentally Retarde.- 87 tna' we.. 
••'abllehed 1n 19" w111 ellll1nate .0•• of the d18orepaacl•• 
not.4 in the above studl••• Aooordiq to tbe atandard_. 
-B•••d upon current data and .ape.' oplD1oD, 8117 ..aldentlal 
ta.illt., with. population 0••1' 1.000 1. con.tel.red 11a,.p' 
•••!he iDe 1n __unit, PI'O 'encl. to . 
•••14entlal racl11tl••• !bo•• multl-purpo•• tacl11t!•• 
ouwen$17 haying populatloaa below 1,000 aDd o.e. soo 
.1101l1d not be In••••••el In alae.-88 Thr•• reo-.n4.'l_ 
".re ••4. 1n ttl1. NgaNI 
.) Multl.puppo.....lde'D'tal .ta.ill'l••••Nbl1ahed 
in the tutu.. ahou14 not ••eeed a :rea14enoe popul.tion 
.t 1,000. 
b) Spec181 purp•••• abort-tel'lB and lena-'•• care 
t ••111tl••••'.b11.b..d. 1n 'beru'ure 8houl4 not eao.eel 
• ...lden' population or 500. 
88 !l2.&i., p,. 15. 
So 
0) Pre••llt au1'1-pu170•••••ielen'tal raol11tl.. over 
• rea14enoe populetlon ot 1.000 lbould plan a4m1Dl.'ra'l.e 
(hoaogenoua) grouplasa or realdenta v1lblA the taalll'7 
b.....pon thelr apeolall••" need••89 
.. 
.,. The•• reoOlDendat1ona tollow the dl•••tlv••••, 
40lQl 'b7 the i re.14en". pa.l on Hental RetaNatten.90 
the poet'lon tnen b1 'be paael .a. ~.tl 
1) lna'ltu'lolll tor 'he ..t.J'4.4 should not ex." 
1.000 bet. end.•0 •• wbo•• population p....B'17 .It•••cIa 
tR18 D18lber 8heu14 '.lc••'epa••• 80_ •• p•••lbl•• to 
provl4e •••11 1191D8 lJ.D1t. wlMlln 'he t ••l11'7 ,. 
provid.individual ..... 
2) It••lden'tal f ••l11'1•• ftOW being ,18..4••• 
tho•• to be bull' 1n the rutun. aboul4 D8' _.e.c Soo be4., 
ill pneNl, and tora ....talD a".oltl. pllrpo... el11 a~.1' 
und•• in., dab' v,.11 be "SaMed •• 84van'.,eou.91 
1'••14•• tb...ph..l. _at baa be. pl••" .pOD 
•• population of _UM iD.'! tu'10_ .. 1noNa.1na 
." ••'1OD 1. betag 11••n '0 In.'1ntlonal progNlUllq 1n 
.pe••" patb.olo87. a\l41010g •• r •••,areb. (afAR) bee.... ot 
the aUltlpl101t7 or ape•••• hMl'l81 p1'Obl_ tound la 





~b. reteNeel population. Th. propo••d tberapeut1c t ••ln1ns. 
aot included in eGuoation and tra1n1n4PlOgra.a. 1• 
•• to110".' 
.) Spe.ch progremmlrag. lnoludll11 ap•••h oor...ttoD, 
apeeoh(llp) ....d1nl, audlto%"1 'raining and h••lt1. a14 
utili••tiol' ort.red 1ndlvlduall,. or in •••11 group•• 
b)	 Sp••011 training and ap••oh eduoat1oD, 11141Y14ua117 
or 1n ...11 g;roup·•• 
0) Language deY·.lopaeni end sp••oh atlaulatlon 
ottered 1n group th.rap7. to infirm. fton~to1!7, or 
nur••Z7 U v1n& c.... area••92 
Perbapa re•••rch 1nvo1v1n& the ...-.117 .e'.rdM 
iD 'be ruture. it the above ncommeD4atlG. sr. ob••rve4. 
w111 not refleet ••rloua 4·11'r.r.110•• 1n the lna'! tutloruallae4 
••n'all,- retarded eacOJIparecl with the ••n'.117 r.'.NetS 
child reared at h__• S..,.r18onh•• 11.'.4 ar••• ot ap•••a 
ct•••lopaent tba' baye Dot b••A .4.,\1.'.1,. ,..••·...b.4. I' 
w111 be lnt...8.tlq to ••• vb.' the hture 11111 br_ 
18 th••• cat_corl••• 
1.	 Btte.' of peroept••l 47atuactloll OD ep•••b 
aa4 lan.ag_ "e.elo,••t_ 
2.	 De.elopMll\ ot .b,.'...., and conoeptual thinking_
3.	 S••l •• tor dlapoal. and reI' e.alu.tion of p ..'b 
in _"8oh .ad lanptap.
4-	 Ana17al. ot .p••cab and 1.npas- pertorlle,noe •• 
pan ot the 41rtePentl.l dl.po.tlit!roc•••• 
s. Method. and 'eohniqu•• or .alue 111 the 4•••101'••nt.1 
1ani:;uas., aDd 'her.peutic al'e••b pr08..... 





93 HaM-tlon, "A ft••l.,,· of R••••x-oh,· p. 240. 
ItIOIARy 
In ._." ~1. p.per baa pre••DMo • d.tln1'loD 
ot language and then narrow" that detlnition to one tao.' 
of languase..ap•••h. ap•••n ... 'he,ll _.ained 1n 'he 
tt.. • -S.. of prel1lliJlIl.tl0 ap•••h. the theorl.. aael 
won. ot R\la.lan .....r.h••••e.8 •••, e.II1••4. Pla,., 
pre••n'." 'b. thOUgh' of 'be Fs-eneb. pbllo••ph,. ot ep•••b. 
Varloue AMerica ltera ••n'rlbu'-d to tne d.Y.l.~n' 
of .p,••eh and ap h p.,t..... 81••1'•• r ••••PCb p.oJ••'. 
lhat ha•• b••11 eoDd\tot.d. beth on lae'ltullonallae4 
aDd non..l.eslt.'loaall••4 population. ot "aorsal- •• 
-...al1., Nt81'4.'- ehllbel'l _~N••n'e4. 
The tinting. ot .....rob 1D41••'. • •••1-17 of 
'hought_ In regard '04et.c'. of articulation, J.~l••• 
Lob.9!&. rel.bel a..tloula tloD aDd. BIOt.r protl.i...., to fll'lfl 
_be, tbe .ore ...... the ...iloula'lo!\.datecr__ ,he 1••• 
pPOflcl.nt wea the 1Il0'-r sklll. M:11sna'S founcl tbat 
the , ••lbtlbl•••nully ..'aNN .ere 1,... able '0 a.r' 
pieturea. Blsr04aJq and Stee.96 .,.t.. that tb. hlSh... 
trw 
94 JeDklu and Lob., ....".N Articulatio.,ft p. 291. 
9S Hl1gra.. ·V.r_el1••tlon.- p. 16S. 
96 ligPOd8Jq elUi St•••," t-!o"NZ't 8 1'1:1&017••,. 242. 
S) 
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tbe abl11tr. the better the articulation. Blanchard9? 
01e1ll. th.t articulation or lnat1tutlonall••d ••nt•.117 
retarded W.. 80t be7oD4 • tour-7••r-014 leYel. lb••• 
• tudl•• were not conducted o••r 8 .erJ long period ot 
time and were undertaken in environment. that app••red 
not to be cv.r.t~tt1.t.4. Mo., of the other rel••roh 
..·v1e..ed was ot the eame neture in flndlnc8. !fhi. do•• 
DOt indicat. that this 1. the whole truth of the ap.eoh 
development progralU for the ••ntel17 retarded. Wi ttl 
the help ot the Pr••, ••t'. 'anel'S and the "0-.-n4.'10M 
..d. ro'r state r ••1denttal lnatltutlona99 ot tbe tU'UN• 
•••• r8••·arc'h tln41nga 1887 be mad. to appeal' a....tt•• 
or ancient hi.tor,. 
The areate8t ob•••ol. to re•••l'Gh 1n'. the .tte.'. 
of In.tltut1onall••tloD on l.n~~.g. and .p•••h develo~.D' 
Ie the ••lectlon ot tru17 oomp8l"8ble groups of childreD 
liVing m14e:r d1ft.rent eon41tlona. S1mp17 taltlna • P8Il4.. 
•,.,1. of l'e'.Pded cbl1dr-en in an 1nat1tut.1on and petareie« 
cb11dren ltv!ns at home obvloual,. 1. not a lultabl. 
proce4ur., linoe th9 groups trOll whioh the ••apl.. v••14 
be ono••n .re not comparable Oft • number of l~or'.nt 
-
97 Blenchard, ·Speeoh latt.rD.- p. 617.
 






v8rlabl... On. approach to the 'problema 1. tn. 8 tUd1 ot 
children baror. and atte.. the1,. _.l.elon to Inatltutlone. 
'tle child.ren thU8 ••rv1ns •• their own oontrol sr-0up. 
Another po.slb'llt,. 1. the coaperlaon of hoae..p.are4 
~.tard.d children with tho•• "ho nave b••n 1nat1tutionall1_ 
dtlrlng lnfanc7 bee.... ot routln. medioal .d~10. or 
raml17 ..erg.noi••• 
It 1. this wI'1ter'. hop. that aore oonatruot1ve 
prograrn8 of sp8tioh thers'p7 be include-" in the eduoation 
and tra1ning pro8rem- or maD7 of the lnat1tut1ona for the 
.ental17 retarde4. Alao 1 t wo\l14 b. 4••1rabl. to have 
ap.eoh stimulated 1n th••e ••me lnat,i tutlcn. by ..ana 
of more personal conteect "lth adulte who aPe "_nul." 
Clo••r ·out.14.ft o~lt7 t1••• enabling children to 
axp.rlenoe v8~1.d, no~.l aetlv1t1••, ehould be 
1ntroduced. into the eurrioulwa or inetitu'1ona. 
A. he. been shown thPOughOtl' thi. pap.,r, apeoon 
develop. in 8 splraling patteltt1 rroa .tlaulua to •••ponae. 
to further stiaulu. and furtber r ••pon••• Tb.,.. 1e • 
constant r.lr~orc•••nt ot aotiviti••• The ap••en ot 
ret,.rded children would and do.. d•••lop 1n the _.._ 
••.nne.. •• the t of normal cb1ldren, prov14ed 'hat tb. 
tormer croup 18 given comparable opportun1tl•• to• 
• tblUlua--re.poD.....nd reinfDrce.en' aetl"ltl••• 
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